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DY ADDRESSED
large c r o w d  at
QUANAH SATURDAY
n Theatre Filled to Capac- 

i,.. Speaker Held Audience 
for Hour and Half with Per- 
feet Attention

jl,ny of our renders have already 
nan account of Mr. Peddy’s Quan- 
spm'ii last Saturday in Sunday's 
jy pyj,,. Some have not so* n 
npnit so for their benefit we are 
giving a brief mention o f the
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pie ar«- .ilways interested in the 
who offers himself for public 

They like to know what <h;.i- 
of man he is, how he appears 

what kind of speaker he is 
I. Peldy impresses one as beinir 

ambitious young man. He- is 
bubbiintr over with enthusiasm, 

ever. II' is reasonably calm and 
i0\vs enough interest in his 

hes to impress his hearers that 
ipeak- from the depth o f a heart 
hone st convictions. He possesses 
«kv that enables himself to be 

without -reat effort on his part 
distant portions o f a large 

torium Ho has a irood flow o f 
gr and we believe possesses the 

ibiliti.o of developing into a 
orut< ’ He is not what we un- 

in.l t" be * politician, which fact 
j  work to his disadvantage. We 
c t - i\ ■ : that it will do so, but 

nu; it History has revealed 
fa,’ in feu instances that young 
ihi'o i 1 wen Moseses, a- some 

piv.l i I n the case of Mr.
I)-. • ad us out of the present 
Hit tar- il in Texas.
O'! Peddy's speech was
■t-i . i i.st the Ku Klu\ Klan 
t h * ■ !'•' it’ imict irn’ 'y ever -- 

' of the state where h, 
He regards this as the 
- evil that now con

stat He supports his
t it is a political organ!- 
• ' mments attending its

-aid that Sterling P. 
11- doi t L. Henry were
I by the Klan and Ear! 

"  > chosen as its catxli- 
before the Democratic 

'at when Democrats of 
' • the polls, each think- 
\ te was worth as much 

other Voter, regardless 
elate it might be cast 

' tstaken, liecause the Ku

>li>»s Gladys Aleenc Henson
Weds I’ lainview Man

| The many friends of Miss Gladys 
} Benson will read with pleasure the 
| following account of her marriage 
|Oet. lf> to Mr. Robert M. Beck of 
I lainview. Mrs. Beck was prnetiral- 

, 1> reared in < rowell but has been liv- 
I ing in I’ lainview for more than year.

The following is taken from a 
| I’lainview paper:

Miss Gladys Aleen Benson became 
the bride of Mr. Robert M. Beck Sun
day morning at 8:3ft o'clock. The 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. arid Mrs. K. \\ . O'Keefe, in the 
presence of a few relatives and close 
friends.

.lust Is 'fore the ceremony Mrs.1 
O’Keefe sang "Because I Love You.” 
and Miss Norris Stevens played the 
wedding march. Rev. Mr. G. S. Har
dy, presiding elder of the Methodist 
church, spoke the nuptial words that 
joined the happy couple.

After the ceremony the bride and 
groom and several friends went in 
cars to Kres.», where they took th* 
northbound train for Amarillo, their 
future home. Mr. Beck has been con
nected with the Cash Grocery in this 
city, but has taken a position as o f
fice man with the Allison-Chalmers 
Farm Machinery Co. in Amarillo. He 
is a genial and popular young man. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Ora 
B Hunter. She is a very bright and 
winsome girl, r.” d tg,- t " r s<w« time 
been stenographer in the county at
torney'- office. They have many 
friends who join in extending con
gratulations and best wishes.
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* Klan hd already stacked the 
ar tho.-c were 120,000 pledged

f Kkinsman Earl B. May- 
M I', ■ I * I y called on any Klans- 

"k" might be present to bear 
,ut if- this statement. This was 
l,r;t i' the secret, behind closed 

** , thousands o f Texas vo-
' t p unaware o f the fact 

'■ nizntion. the Ku Klu\ 
- imiestinely manipulat- 
‘ ti such manner as that 
the real Democrats had 

thfouled and the mob’s
* *('c' mplished.
r ’ ’eldy -ailed attention to Mr. 

h nee in the face of much 
Rl>- or the pait o f the public 
,l' '■ I lanation o f his relation- 
"tth the Klan, but he always 

■ibeiit railroad rates, prnhibi- 
,0r suffr ‘ te. “ A t last,”  said the 
" r’ "he has talked. He admit- 

a> on the witness stand that 
, * ln,‘tuber o f the Klan but re- 
1 rn the latter part o f .January.”  

sa'd that he himself was 
e , "* ,IV Democrats in Dallas in 

1 “ f day and not behind close<l 
’’ "thing was done in secret. 

I as ^ en nominated by the Re- 
^  Rs i,: the State and was proud 

•" t that such nomination was 
Pfe.-sion of a party which puts 

above —

■ Were
this

*. *a,
politic 
will o

to

*'illin
I>arty name. They 

- to unite with the Demo-
° the State to defeat the plans
ln" ’ f*nd uphold constitutional

vnnient.

I .;! ''uher took time to read the 
"hicjl were submitted at 

“n Antonio Democratic conven- 
,r^endorsement but which wore 
uc'v-n. These resolutions ask- 
“ ‘ 'Assertion o f its adherents 
umh‘mental principles of our 

^m' nt ’ ‘dative to the freedom 
’ r‘d'gioua tolerence, trial by 

Bd! k .  l>r'nc'P 'es expressed in 
lights, all o f which were 

1 down because there sat on the 
n ® at ‘hat convention Earl B.

’ ‘ *,e nominee o f the Ku Klux 
’ * ,‘<’h Klan does not endorse 
Pnnciples. Mr. Peddy further 

‘ hat not only would the con- 
n" ‘ endorse these principles, 
‘ he convention was so com-

< OL. MMON EXPRESSES \l’ -
|»RKt I \ HON OF (,nol> SERVICE

The following letter was handed to 
us by ('apt. Que It. Miller which is 
an expression of appreciation to the 
National Guaid troops by thi com
ma' ling officer. Col. ('. W. Simon, 
for the excellent manner in which 
they conducted themselves while <>n 
duty in the maitial law zone at Den
ison. The letter follows:

Toe Governor of Texas, has by his 
proclamation, hearing even date here
with. concluded martial law in .Jus
tin Pr> inct No. Grayson County, 
Texas, effective C.:•*«> I*. M„ October 
21, 1P22. This action of the Governor 
has brought to an end one o f the most 
difficult tours " f  duty that National 
Guar I troops are ever called upon to 
perform. As the commanding officer 
of the martial law zone and of all 
troops on duty therein. 1 have been 
keenly aware o f the difficulties pre
sented in the administration of mar
tial law. As such commanding officer, 
I wish to extend to each officer and 
man who has been on duty in Deni
son, my real appreciation and thanks 
for the hearty co-operation and spirit 
of loyalty that has been exhibited. 
The uniform, honorable deportment of 
the officers and men. the efficient 
manner in "h i h they have discharged 
the difficult tasks with which they 
have been confronted, reflects honor 
upon the National Guard o f Texas and 
demonstrates the fact that the best 
traditions of the military service 
have been exemplified In the person
nel of the troops on duty at Denison.

C. W. NIMON,
Col. 142nd Infantry, Commanding.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
White has been critically ill for the 
past week.

pletely controlled by the klan that e f
fort to discuss these matters before 
the convention were defeated. For 
these reason* he regards the conven
tion as being un-Democratic and 
•therefore failed to express the will o f 
the people who had participated in 
the primaries and who had every rea
son to expect that the convention 
would be guided by the principles up
on which the party was founded and 
which had given it endurance to the 
present.

Mr. Peddy regards the present sit
uation as dangerous to the govern
ment of Texas and calls upon the suf
fragists of Texas to put duty to 
country above party. He stated that 
he wanted men and women to be 
guided by what they thought was best 
for their country when they come to 
vote in the general election. He said 
he wanted nobody to stultify his or 
her conscience by voting for him if 
that vote was not prompted by a con
viction that wa* best for the inter
ests o f the people o f Texas.

There was loud applause frequently 
during Mr. Peddy’s speech, and it was 
evident that he had the crowd with 
him.

C. H. S. MEETS DE
FEAT BYSEYMOURi

Last Sriday afternoon, before a 
large crowd Seymour defeated the 
fast Crowell eleven 158 to 0. We have 
no excuse to offer only that we hon
estly believe the best team won, al
though Crowell has played better 
football than the brand displayed by 
Seymour.

That good Crowell line held at crit
ical times, but the hack field was* 
off-form. The following is play by
play:

First Quarter
Crowell won the toss and received. 

Awbrey returned thirty yards before 
being downed. Burrow was called 
through center but no advance. Cates 
went through center for three yards, 
Awbrey around right vs*J. ,<w: Per 
yards. Cates through center two 
yards. On the next play Seymou’ 
goes through the whole Crowell elev
en for a touchdown. Seymour re
ceives one mor«' point by forward 
pass after hall is placed on five yard 
line. Crowell received and Burrow 
returns fifteen yards. Cates gained 
ten yards around right end. Awbrey 
through center for one yard. Cock 
attempts pass to backfield, but no 
success. Burrow called through cen
ter for four yards. Cates also made 
four yards through center. On the 
next play Cates goes out o f game 
for roughness. Burrow takes Sey
mour f"r  five yard loss by a great 
ruckle. The ball goes into Seymour’s 
possession for touchdown. Crowd' 
receives and Crews returns eight 
yards. Awbrey gained seven yards 
around right end. Burrow through 
center for three yards. Awbrey 
through center for three yards. Car
ter taken for small loss. Awbrey 
gained six yards around right end. 
Burrow made five yards through cen 
ter. Awbrey around left end, no ad
vance. Cock attempts pa-- to Crews, 
no gain. Seymour receives five yard 
penalty for o ff side. Awbrey punts 
"lit of danger. End o f first quarter, 
ball ia Seymout’s possession, score. 
Seymour 1". Crowell (*.

Second Quarter
Crowell penalized five yards f " ’ 

o ff side. Burrow made great tackle. 
Seymour receives ball for touch
down and goal. Cock receives but 
fumbles bull. Cock to Crews net- 
twenty yards. Seymour penalized 
yards o ff side. Awbrey attempted 
pass to Cock, no gain. Awbrey made 
ten yards around right end. Cock to 
Crews, no gain. Awbrey to Crews, 
no advance. Cock to Awbrey com
pleted but Awbrey fumbles the ball. 
End of second quarter, score, Sey
mour 2t>, Crowell 0.

Third Quarter
Awbrey received and made a great 

thirty yard r e t u r n .  Burrow made one 
yard around left end. Awbrey at
tempted nans to Cock, no gain. Aw 
brey to Crews gained twenty yards. 
Cock t" Awbrey, no gain. Seymour 
received twenty yard penalty for 
hurdling. Seymour punts out o f dan
ger. Cock returned five yards. Again 
Seymour scores. Awbrey received 
and returned twenty yards. Cock to 
Crews, no advance. Cock to Carter, 
no advance. Awbrey taken for loss 
around left end. Burrow made four 
yards around left end. Awbrey punts. 
Norman intercepts great nass but is 
downed in his track. Wood makes 
the prettiest tackle o f the season be
yond a doubt preventing Seymour 
from making another touchdown. 
Seymour scores touchdown but fails 
to kick goal. End o f third quarter, 
score, Seymour 32, Crowell 0.

Fourth Quarter
Awbrey intercepts pass but is 

downed in tracks. Cock to Norman 
nets ten yards. Cock to Smith, no 
gain. Crowell penalized five yards 
o ff side. Seymour punts and Smith 
carried back five yards. Awbrev 
made five yards around right end 
Seymour intercepts pass from Cock 
making touchdown. They also kick 
goal. Cock received and carried ten 
yards. Cock to Norman, no gain. 
Cock to Burrow, r.o gain. Cock to 
Awbrey ten yards. Awbrey receiv
ed great pass and gained fifteen 
yards. Smith intercepts pass but is 
downed in tracks. Cock attempted 
pass to Burrow that ended the game. 
Score, Seymour 38, Crowell 0.

CROWELL BOY FIRST 
OVER GRAHAM’S LINE

THE COAL FACT
FINDING COMMISSION

Seven representative men appoint
ed by I’ resident Harding constitute 

A fter a two day truck ride Crowell 1 a CHmmisiii,,n for th*' I'Ut pose of 
met the fast Graham eleven, con- ' ‘ h* bfisi<' f « ‘ » regarding
querers of Henrietta, Seymour, Burk- 1 c‘,al industry. That there are 
burnett and several others, the team “ ni‘-’ « ('rs >" the coal pile” is beyond 
whose goal line had never been | question. The Federal Trade (Vm 
crossed. mission a great branch o f the Gov-

The team as a whole gave the best ' eminent that collects pertinent facts 
they had, again the Crowell line held with ''‘ 'i-'“ rd to industry, the trades, 
hut the backfield could not bear their I aml ,ra'l' ‘ practices, started a similar

OUR HIGHWAYS 
IN NEED OF RE- 

P A I R  W O R K
To Neglect Maintaining Meant* 

Throwing of Money for 
Construction Awav

part o f the burden.
Shults at center played the game of 

his career, both on the offense and 
defens.-. He took Graham for repeat-

investigation to that which is now 
being carried forward by order o f the 

, President more than two years ago. 
The Trade Commission sought to ob
tain figures showing the amount of 
return on the capital 

It

ed losses and recovered numerous .
fumbles. To Awbrev goes the credit r‘ ‘n,rn " n tl" ‘ ^vestments ‘*f
of being the first man to cross the ! the coal operators. t is said that the

( commission carried its investigations 
to the point where it was about to

Graham line.
The play by play:
Crowell won the tnss and Graham 

kicked past the goal. The ball being 
p'aced on Crowell's twenty yard line, 
Cates called through center, no gain. 
Awbrey around light end, n" gain. 
Graham intercepts pass from Cock 
making touchdown but fail to kick 
goal. Norman received and was 
downed in tracks. Cates made two 
yards through center. Burrow 
thrown for twelve yard loss on a 
fumble. White recovers fumble giv
ing Crowell possession o f ball.-Cafte.* 
through center two yards. Awbrey 
through center, no gain. Awbrey 
made three yanks ■.♦brcvigh rrr.t«:\ 
Cock to Norman gains thirty yards. 
Cock to Smith, no gain. Awbrey 
through center three yards. Cock to 
Smith makes twelve yards. Burrow- 
through center for five yards. Ivie 
fumble, Crowell’ s ball, first down.

disclose the existence of profiteering 
of the most sensational kin I .n.vw' ■ 
some of the op- rators who had been 
quarreling with the miners, and 
“ putting up poor mouths” in their 
attempt to make the public believe 
they could not afford to pay decent 
wages to their workmen. Neverthe
less the Federal Trade Commission 
succeeded in finding out that some 
of the West Virginia and Pennsyl
vania companies earned from 24 to 
25 per cent on their investments in 
litlSt. For the first nine months of 
1928 the range was from a profit <>* 
three per eent for one company to a 
profit o f 2'1k per cent for another 
company. Other official estimate- 
showed that for 192ft the range of 
profit on investment varied from -1 
per cent to 357 per cent.

The Federal Trade Commission was
Burrow again made five vards through enjoined by coal operators from pro
center. Cock to Awbrey. no advance, ‘'coding with its investigations, on the 
Cock through center for two yards. ~roun 1 ‘ b‘ at ‘  " f 1 oii 'res- ■ r. -
Cates made seven yards through cen- tht' Commission did not teehni-
ter. Burrow through center, no provide the authority i. had a -
gain. Awbrey completes pass from sumetl in demanding certain < a*.-'' 
Cock making'touchdown, the first of information pertinent to an analv 
time the Graham line was ever cross- s’“
ed and Graham was worried. Awbrey 
failed t'* kick goal Graham received

As a result 
the Commission was unable to do 
much more than “ scratch the sur-

five yard penalty for o ff side. End f ;<>''' With the ad.h.tion-i  ̂ ft ' 1 ‘
conferred on the President’ s Coal 
Fact Finding Commi.-sion it i.- 1" 
lievod that such a body will be able 
to follow up the lead o f th Trad 
Commission and get at the bottom e r 
matters in such a way as to uncover 
the profiteers and the inconsistencie- 
th;.* are responsible for the uolieav- 
als in the industry that prove «o det
rimental to legitimate capital invest
ed in coal mining, and to the more 
important welfare o f the great mass
es o f workmen employed in coal 
mining.

of first quarter, score. Crowell (!, 
Graham r>

Second Quarter
Cock attempted pass to Smith, no 

r: - :u. Burruv made six yards through 
center. Cock through center three 
y  rd. . Crowell received a five yard 
penalty for o ff side. Cock to Smith, 
t o gain. Cock to Awbrey. no gain. 
Cock to Norman, thirteen yards. 
Awbrey punts out o f danger. Gra
ham made touchdown on forward 
pass. Cates received and returned 
twenty yards. Cock attempted pass 
to Smith, no gain. Cook attempted 
pass to backfield, no gain. Cook to 
Smith, no gain. Cock to Awbrey, no 
gain. Burrow makes great tackle. 
End of first half, score. Crowell ft. 
Graham 12.

Third Quarter
Graham received and carried hull

Any one who will stop to think for 
a tnoment knows that it is useless to 
build roads if they are not going to 
hi maintained, it means that within 
a few months they will become bad 
and finally ruin. Then it will cost 
practocally as much to rebuild as it 
do to construct at first.

W th reference to Foard County’s 
roads, one ha> to travel only a short 
distance over our highways to see 
that they are badly in need of repair 
work _ in  ̂ Mine places. The State 
Highway < ommission has become ac
quainted with this fact and has calieo 
th" at tention o f the County Judge to 
it. This week we saw a letter from 
J. I). Fountleroy, State Highway En
gineer. to the County Judge relative 
to the present condition o f the F. F. 
J'. Highway through this county. 
The letter said:

“ The Federal Bureau has called our 
attention to the fact that F. A. P. 62. 
or State Highway No. 2s Foard
County is not being properly main
tained.

"The •>« : ulty for failing J.. 
tain a Federal Aid Project i- very 
severe ari l the burden will fall not 
only on Foard County but on the 
whole State, ari i we request that you 
take immediate -t.-ps to place this 
project in a proper state of repair.”

The county is under contract to 
maintai" the highway on which Fed
eral anil State a:d w.-re applied, and 
it seems that there is a penalty at
tached in case that contract is not 
curried out. W"h;.t the penalty is we 
do not know, but in all piobability it 
would be the nay silent o f whatever 
Ci’-t the State might se fit to impose 
upon the county necessary t • put the 
highway Iguk in first class condition

rht
after it has once been aHo wed t
J OftM* serious’ v ir • MV r
not bt• consulted about matters
should1 beconi*- ;t.e iluty ■ t  the
t*» look after th-1 work of ma
nance. This applies, of course.
to sueii highways a ' ha* e been 1
stcl ti* and f"derii! aid. But the
reasons that won Id a"|t»!y for
mainteiian -. 
would apoiy 
!n cith.-i c

r.me 
the

•t a state highway 
• a community h'ghway. 

' they are avenues o f

Mm. S. FARRELL

travel and have been constructed at 
heavy cost and must be maintained 
or else the construction money is a

This •f maintaining the
Win, S. Farrell was Jxirn in Nova 

Scotia. Canada, on December 2s. 
1894. and died o f pneumonia at Bran
son, Colo., on October 15. 1922.

He enlisted in the U. S. Cavalrv :■' 
down the field with a series " f  nlays ht. Logan. Colo., on .Tin I , 191..
for a touch.down. Cock received an I 
returned fifteen yards. Awbrey 
through center, no gain. Norman

end serve I e igV  on months in th- 
Hawaiian Islands. From there he 
whs sent to McAllen, Toxns, on the

e-completes pass from Cock, making Tlio Grande for guard duty and r 
eight yards. Awbrey called through reived his honorable discharge fron 
center for two yards. Again Graham that place on July 19. 1919.
scores by a touchdown. Awbrey. goes 
out on account o f injury. N. Cod 
received and returned fifteen yards. 
Cock to Norman, no gain. Graham 
carries ball over for touchdown. 
Crowell makes several substitutions. 
Graham kicks and Ivie is downed in 
tracks. Cock to Smith two yards 
Cates made two yards through cen
ter. Cock to Smith, five yards. 
Crowell received a five yard penalty. 
End of third quarter. Score, Crowell j 
6, Graham 30.

Fourth Quarter

Again he enlisted in the Motor 
Transport Co. No. 43 at McAllen, be
ing discharged at Ft. Ringgold. Tex
as. on July 9. 1920, after having
served one year in this department of 
the U. S. Army.

He was buried at the Tobe, Colo., 
cemetery with military honors by the 
Turner-Thompson post of the Ameri
can Legion.

Many Foard County people will re
member “ Bill." as he was fami’ iarly

roii Is :tn 1 highway > G up t.> the rom-
missione! .-. Th y can niak» provis-
i< ns f »r their mn:;"tenia nee am! thus
lU’FH i*ur roads in t’ir-t cla.»» condition.
f Howins*, c f co ir- •e>r lo .g ronrln-
uetl (!rv weath r. which hard on

! 1 oa They may neglect to provide
: for their 1 "keep and conseqaently
withi n n f  w rnor tk* the roads will

1 h . . ■,me and we -hall hnvt■ left only
the t-i\0:

Our eommi-.ioiH»rs have huilt a
1 Tood syrtern of roaus. and our people
I ciuorfc 
1 ► to be p^iud of this. but there
1 may bt- (anger of cett ing more roads
■ than can be kept 11 n. That ci rtainly
is t-ue if attention to their mainte
nance is allowed to lag.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

celled, having lived in the home of 
C. S. Parker a number o f years prior 

Shults started the quarter v.ith a j () (jieir removal to Colorado.
great tackle. Graham penalized one 
half distance of field. N. Cock made 
great tackle. Graham penalized f i f 
teen yards. Cates completes pass 
from Cock for two yards, and ending 
the game. Score, Crowell 6. Graham 
30.

LEAVE ON BIG H I NTING TRIP

The Baptists of Snyder have launch
ed a plan for the completion o f their 
new building which is out o f the or
dinary for a church. They are issu
ing bonds to the amount o f 815.000, 
each bond amounting to $50.00 paya
ble in ten years and drawing interest 
annually at 6 per cent. The bonds 
are to be paid out of the reveues coni
ine into the church treasury. The 
church reserves the right to lift tin 
bonds at the end o f five years.

According to a survey o f the tur
key crop in Texas by the State De
partment o f markets .and warehouse 
gobblers are going to be scarce for 
this Thanksgiving. The crop is from 
15 to 50 per cent short o f that of 
1921.

Mayor C. T. Schlagal, L. G. An
drews. D. R. Magee, C. A. Adams, L.
V. and Bert Bell, left yesterday morn
ing for the Pecos River where they 
expect to enjoy several weeks fishing 
and hunting. They will arrive at parWpll chamber of commerce
their destination several days before ^,,3 accepted the very appropriate 
the hunting season opens which time slogan for any progressive town, 
will be spent in fishing. “ Nothing knocks here but oppor-

—  tunity.”
George Paddy’s name will not be ______________________

on the ticket, according to a decision 
in the special Federal Court. It was 1 
decided that this is a matter not 
within the jurisdiction of that court.

Mr. Stephens of Vernon is here this 
week visiting his* daughter, Mrs. R. 
I.. Kincaid.

The revival meeting at the Chris
tian Church continues with increas
ing interest. One “ good confession" 
on Tuesday night was the first visi
ble f-uits o f victory. Many are be
ing made to s>e and feel their reed 
of salvation. The evangelists mes
sages are plain an ! simple, yet sir 
’.s exposed, and Jesus Christ is offer 
ed as the only remedy for sin and 
unbelief. The messages to be con
sidered are o f the utmost importance, 
and. in* "iic can afford to miss a single 
sendee.

Me appreciate the co-operation of 
the Christian citizenship of Crowell. 
We net-d your prayers and your va l
ued presence in every service. Let 
u* all work together, and improve the 
opportunity that is now ours to en
joy. Next Sunday’s messages will bi
as follows:

11:00 A. M.—Climbing Heavenward.
7:15 P. M.—Chunks in the Wheel.
Let every one do your very best to 

make this revival a great success in 
every way. “ Come, let us reuson to
gether. saith the Lord.”— Evangelist 
in charge.

Chillicothe will soon have had co 
pleted an 880,000 cotton compress



'

< rt.will. Texas. Ocidher
I»i

Stoves

W e have just had our carpet -washer ov
erhauled and are now in shape to do better 
than ever before. C arpets or rugs cleaned.
3 1 -2c per square foot.

And don t forget that we clean blankets. 
W hy break your back over a wash tub when 
we can do it for you. Single blankets cleaned 
and pressed. $1.00: double blankets cleaned 
and pressed. $1.75.

visiting h
and fut>'

The Magee Toggery
Phone 129

(Use it)

I

5 ) .  b U uM l '

ALL OF US LIKE 
TO LIVE WELL

W e have made a study of this problem 

because it is our duty to see that our customers 

do 1 ive well, particularly as regards eatables.

If you trade with us you will at least 

have the benefit of our experience

Massie-Specfc Gro. Co.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. ( hops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Simp
In E veryJIlP articular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

city Monday evening.

Clarence Self was lure 1" 
Crowell Thursday of last week.

Walford Thompson of Crowell wn- 
delivering oil in Thalia Monday

Hoy Ayers of Margaret was hen 
working «>n the radiophone Monday

There was preaching at the Metis 
.list church Sunday and Sunday nis'd

George Burress of Margaret « “ :• 
pleasant visitor here Monday night

Kaye Burns is here 
brother. Garland Burns 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanev 
Talmaire were xisiti.ur relatives •

Monday.

' Kliner Uoherts. the Singer sew/
machine at-'ent. w as here f r o m \ern . n

Monday-

O M Grimm marketed two ! 
of fine Rhode Island Red chickei 
Vernon last week.

i Everett Haney of Vernon was 
'to  visit his parents. Mr. and Mo 
Mode Hanev. Monday.

Miss Robbie Fee Adams o f Crow,’ 
attended the funeral of Rev Abst- 
Friday o f last week. .

dim Huntley, the Starks Bros, fruit 
a cent, was here from Vernon workim 
this vicinity Tuesday.

.1 R. Rabh o f Weatherford has b« 
here looking after his rent from 
farm northeast of town.

Walter Carr and children left M 
day for Waco to visit relatives i 
attend the Cotton Palace.

Johnnie Capps of Burkburnett 
spending a w hile w ith his parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. Pock Capps.

Owing to a mistake In dates nut 1,
, by the writer there was no preach.
' at the Church of < hrist Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monts Wisdom t - r i  
one of their sons to Crowell Satur 
day and had his tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Capps - f 
Crowell visited his parents amt at
tended Sunday School here Sun lay.

! The little two weeks old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Haney was buried 
in the Thalia cemetery Friday after- 

' noon.

If you are in need of any kind of stove, visit our store 
and look over the big assortment o f all kinds o f stoves.

W e sell the very best stoves to be had in both cast 
iron and oil stoves.

For nearly three years now we have been selling the 
wonderful RFD  S T A R  O IL  STO VE . The one that ev
ery one is raving about; the one that uses no kind o f a wick 
or wick substitute, and is giving 100 per cent satisfaction. 
If anyone is having trouble with the RED  S T A R  it is be
cause they do not operate it properly nor keep it clea , 
W e have about twenty of these RED S A R  stoves sold in 
and around Crowell, and we do not know o f a single one 
of them that is not giving satisfaction.

W e sell the different New Perfection oil cook stoves 
and oil heaters. The NEW  PE R FE C TIO N  oil stoves arc 
i>.ud°'ibtedlv the finest wick stove that is made. W e keep 
them, we sell them, we recommend them as being the very 
best wick stove made.

The NEW  PERFECTIO N  oil beaters are the kind 
that give entire satisfaction. They do not smoke or smell, 
and give more heat than any other kind of oil heater that 
we know of.

W e have the nationally advertised line o f BUCK S 
stoves and ranges in hot blast beaters and cook stoves and 
ranges in cast iron. W e have the heaters in stock, hut the 
ranges have been,Relaxed- U 't h°Pe to have them in a few 
daws. W e ask that vou give them a good inspectien.- 
BUCK'S stoves and ranges have been made for over fifty 
years, and practically everv one has beard o f them.

W e believe we have the best stove pipe in Crowell.
W e guarantee any BL CK'S stove or range to do just 

what we claim for it. W e claim thev are the best or as 
good as the best stoves made. W e will sell them as cheap 
as their superior quality and worth wall permit.

w . R. W OM ACK
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

Hr. Maim- was culled in 
si,k child of Mr. and M i‘ . 
last week which has been 
several days.

John Nichols am 
son of the Black 
spending a few 
Mrs. Grover

I.onr
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lays with V 
Nichols.
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,, a 
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for
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Eric Wheeler and 
Parkin!! and family > 
o f a birthday dinner 
Stimla v.

family and Mr. 
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> their
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family
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him

Allen French of Rayland st 
week-end visiting reTativi - 
John and Belle Thompson 1i 
home Sunday afternoon.

Harry White of Rayland has n nted 
the front mom of the Woodman hall 
and is putting in groceries, apples and 
potatoes were a specialty Saturday.

George Burress and Roy Ayi rs of 
Margaret completed the installation 
of a radiophone here Monday and 

! unite a few went to hear it that i .ght.

Friday morning the remains of Roy ! 
Abston of Rayland was laid t,, rest 
in the Thalia cemetery. Bin. Thomas 

| Milholland of Vernon conducted the 1 
funeral services.

J. A. Ahston's residence caught on 
fire Wednesday evening. The fire 
started on the outside at the vest 
end of the building nnd had iust 
burned through the wall wher dis- 
covered by neighbors. The origin o f 
the fire is unknown as there wa- no 
one at home.

Mrs. Ben Bradford, who i.a- 
quite sick at 11;• ■ John Bradford 
near Margaret, was able to n • 
her home near Thalia Fridav.

C A L O M E L  M \V T U R N
ON YOU n e x t  T IM E

Next Dose Im i Take May Salivate 
and Start World of 

Trouble

Billie- Hukill and family haw mov
ed into the house vacated by Charlie 
Stokes and family. Mr. Hukill having 
rented the place for another year.

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver, it 
crashes into sour idle like dynamite,. 
, runij itig and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never bo 
pit into your -ystem.

It you feel bilious, headachy, eon- 
stiputed and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of j 
Dodsons Fiver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable suhsti- 

1,1 F "  i ,ut*‘ f,‘r dangerous calomel. Take a 
T V l> v spoonful and if it doesn’t start your I 

uai< ,in ‘ ^Ver nnd straighten you up better!
former r. f ,u- « aru* quicker than nasty calomel and]torniei residents of this countv. ha\- „ , ■ . . . i
inn- nn V...1 i a n  i without making you sick, vou just going movetl to Oklahoma five or six i . , . j s-

1 buck and get your money.
Don t take calomel! It makes you

Wes Hembree took Billie Hukill to 
Vernon Friday to meet his daughter. 
Mrs. Eula Caven, and little child of 
Cooke County who came in for a 
visit.

Henry Johnson and family 
mer, Okla., came 
his sister, Mrs. T. D. 
family. Mr. Johnson and family

years ago.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Gaire Jackson and Mrs. John Davis 
and baby went to Dill, Okla.. Tuesday 
of last week. They returned Satur
day to bring Charlie Parker who

Makes Stoves 
Shine

Frank Hukill has 
from Knox Countv.

returned home

First Class Shines

%

Gordon Davi- and family vi-ited |——3 
I relatives in Rayland Sunday.
I

Curtis Bradford and family visited 
I friends in Electra Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunn 
near Rayland.

-ck the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Fiver Tone straigh 
t i you right up and you feel great.
A" -.-.Its necessary. Give it to the 
' hildren b<o,iU-.. jt is perfectly harm
less and i an not salivate.* 04

Mr. Ross and three sons of Wise! 
County visited V. A. McGinnis from 
Sunday till Tuesday.

Henry Johnson and family of El
mer. Okla., spent Tuesday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox.

Sim Gamble, wife and little son 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, at Thalia.

Lasts  
L o n g e r

Black Silk 
Stove Polish

*oup * nw »» l<*nf m orr/rp'V 
£ >,fh and r.fei >cur ■irntt * hrillm t »,;u  r. 

n*b off or dun uakc ,

Mad** bf • ipeeial prortm of tv#

Dr. Hines Clark
I hysician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

to<iay.
UM Buck SHk I r e  „
fret,* ,tnv. 08
* • '  BU«k M  M .t.l e .a .h  ;,., . i  .7 i
•r b n » . It >,M no * , « !  lor J,

S,LK STOVE ^ L IS H  WORKS
tUMMS

insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Old U.TeUem ^
“ Most everybody likes a cou
ple of fried otfK- lor lirtf* 
fast, especially when the) 
good, fresh ones—and " e 
company drops in <>n >oU 
Sunday dinner, there > 
iiiH so good as a tender. julC- 
chicken. Both chickens 
eggs go a long way t° 
making up the ideal 
They make the children i 
and make grown fhil 

healthy.”

“ U tell’em whiskers; my 
burns.”

■nie I

i
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Paint and Save th 
Surface

C

The fall of the year is the logical time of 
the year to paint your House. Barn. Sheds, and 
all other buildings which are beginning to 
show wear and tear.

Combine quality with economy by using 
a paint one gallon of which will cover 400 
square feet with two coats.

FOR BEST RESULTS  

Sewall’s Chemically Pure Paint for Outside.
Sewall’s Stain and Varnish for Inside.
Sewall’s Interior Flat Finish (washable)
Sewall’s Chemically Pure Porch floor 

paint, a perfect paint for porch floors and
steps. —

W e have paint for everything.----  .

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

\s. \. MEETING

Th- ngulur weekly meeting* of the 
Woman'.- Auxiliary o f the Baptist 

I tfcur- art being well attended, ex
ile!!; twenty present Monday after- 
no ■ f ■ mission study.
Th V>ung Woman's Auxiliary met 

■ .mini; with Mrs. Andrews 
|»• ; • - i present, making a total
of • hitt> hree studying missions in 

| th.- perative way. Last month's
m rt in- of the best we huve had
. - mie. A box war sent to

I orph: r 1 alued at two hundred and
thm i .is Also a coop of thirty-
tv -.••n- Twenty-seven dollars
and fif*> -flits in cash given to local 

I fhiritv.

1‘ iedges paid on seventy-five mil
lion campaign.

Several new members received and 
Bible and missions study spreading 
like wild fire.

We would be happy to have every 
woman in our church line up for real
study and service.

Now, don't forget to go to Thalia 
next Saturday where the women of 
our association w ill render a program 
beginning promptly at 2 o’clock.

W- meet next Monday in the home 
o f Mrs. J. 11. Self in -ociul meeting. 
Every lady o f the church urged to he 
present. A good time promised.— 
Mrs. McGonagle, I’res

VVfcST RWt.AKD NEWS
< l’ y Special Correspondent >

Luther Johe and wife were shopping 
in Vernon Saturday.

Wallace Scales sold his Ford to 
Bah- Bounds of Crowell Friday.

E. \ Cato and family o f Thalia 
spent Sunday in the C. J. Fox home.

Sam Tole anil family o f Thalia 1 
spent Sunday in the Tom Ward home.

Johnie Cantrell and wife visited! 
relatives in Vernon Saturday night
and Sunday.

II. H. Hopkins and family o f Ver
non were visitors in Mrs. .1. M. Ad
kins’ home Sunday.

Charlie Parker of Oklahoma is in 
our community this week shaking 
hands with old friends.

Henry Gribbte of Crowell was in 
our community Monday to deliver a 
Ford car to Mr. Farrar.

Mrs. Huntley returned home Sun
day after several weeks visit with her j 
son. Boh, and family at Thalia.

Everett Haney of Vernon was in j 
this community Monday in the inter-j 
est -if his life insurance business.

Melvin Rucknian and family a t - ! 
tended church at Thalia Sunday and I
t - > . dinner with Otis Burrson and i 
wife.

Mrs. Grady Taylor and children 
returned home Wednesday from a 
two months visit with relatives in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Wheeler and son, Dixie, of 
Vernon spent Saturday night and 

| j Sunday w ith their daughter and sis- 
- ter, Mrs. C. J. Fox, and family.

The little twelve day old infant of 
Ben Henry and wife died Friday a ft
er several days illness. To the be
reaved ones we extend our sympathy.

Tom Russell, wife and baby, Mr*. 
Maggie French and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Iim Ling, all o f Crowell spent 
Sunday with Dave Jobe and family.

Luther Townley left Sunday for 
Blair. Texas, to take medical treat
ment. He was accompanied by Will 
Clark and Uncle Jim Gray of Thalia.

Miss Mamie Kennedy, intermediate 
teacher of the Rayland school, and 
Mr. Haley o f Colorado City, Texas, j 
surprised their many friends by go-j 
lug over to Thalia Friday afternoon | 
and getting married. The bride is 
well known in this community and has 
a host of friends who will regret to 
see her leave, especially the school

Daddy

Puretest
Says:

When the poor little baby is crying it might 

be that the wet diaper has chafed a raw red 

surface on its delicate skin.

If you would dust it with the truly wonderful 

moisture —  shedding, soothing and healing 

PU R E TE S T  Zinc S-tea.ra.te b^ljy

would smile. , .  . .  . .

A  generous size can for Zac ,

at the Rexall Store .

Fergeson
The ^ l& X a JU L  Store

Bros.

The New
International
Speed 
Truck

(A P

board. Mr. Haley is a stranger here, 
but during his short stay with us 
made friends. Our best wishes go 
go with them. Mr. Haley returned 
to Colorado, Texas. Monday, Mrs. 
Haley will go as soon as some one 
is found to take her place in the 
school.

FOARD C ITY  ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

WITH the addition of the new Model S 
speed truck the great Internationa! 
line includes a size and a style for 

every hauling purpose. Sizes now range 
from the 1,500-pound truck, with a speed 
of 35 miles, to the 10,000-pound truck for 
heavy-duty service.

The new model is a successful combina
tion of strength and speed. In every dela:!, 
it is designed and built to measure up to 
the quality standard so firmly established 
by International Motor 1 rucks. The same 
combination of skill and experience gained 
through 90 successful years of high-grade 
manufacture stands back of every Interna
tional Motor Truck.

The four-cylinder engine has tne neces-

sary margin of power, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic conditions. The internal gear 
drive rear axle and all other units measure 
up to the standard of quality set by Interna
tional engineers. The Model S is regularly 
equipped with 34x5 pneumatic cord truck 
tires, electric lighting and starting equip
ment, and power tire pump.

Back of this dependable line of trucks 
stands the International free inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all Internationals.

It will pay you to know mere about Inter
national trucks and service. Come in at 
your convenience and let us explain just 
what low-cost haulage really means.

J. H. Self & Sons

FIN A NCI A L STATEM ENT
of the City of Crowell for period end- 

i ing October 18, 1922.
Taxes, etc., to W. Works 

sinking fund $7,578.21 
. Less disbursem'ts 7,578.21 

Bal. in sinking fund —
Returns from sale of 

water bonds $1)6,874.16 
Less Disbur’m'ts 94,419.37

Bal. in W. \V. Const. Fd $2,454.79 
Ret'ns from W W $1.091*.IS 
Less disbur’m’ts $1,014.97

Bal. in W. W. Fund-----
Taxes, etc. to general

F u n d _________ *2.972.63
Less DisburTn’ts $2,926.06

Bal. in general fund-----
Taxes, etc., to Street

Fund ________*2,838-91
Less disbur’m’ts S2.0S5.75

Bal. in street fund------
Cash in bank-______________$3,388.73

Outstanding warrants, etc., against 
street fund.
Charles Thomas (fo r

Cletrac tractor).......... $1,157.42
D. Adams & Co. (for 

street drag and grader) $1,080.00 
Total c ............. ..........--$2,237.4*4

S84.21

$46.57

$803.16

Bro. King visited our school Tues
day morning.

One o f the teachers, Miss Eunice 
Dodd, is unable to teach. Mrs. A g 
gie Crosnoe is taking her place.

O. S. Lyons gave a party Saturday 
night. There was a large crowd and 
everybody reported a nice time.

Dwite Campbell and Willie Harris 
returned from Graham Thursday o f 

! last week.
.00 | There was a singing at Will Fer- 

• ceson’s Sunday night. A large crowd 
! was in attendance and the occa
sion was enjoyed.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox, also Mrs. 
Adrian Thomson visited Mr. and Mrs 
L. V. Johnson o f Crowell Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Davis and family have 
I been visiting in Knox County, but ro- 
i turned to their home here recently.

A church conference was held hen 
Wednesday of last week with dinner 
on the ground. Rev. McNair of 

| Thalia and Rev. W. M. Murrell of 
Crowell were present.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted m my pasture.— Furd Halsell. t f

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 5 1-2 ner ct. fo r3:: sears 
5-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed- 
eral Land Bans, o f Houston.

OSJioe up sta rs Ringgold Bldg. 
Crowell, lexas

See or write 
S v.-Treas.

J. Thompson,

Thanks to Adelphians

J.

Methodist Church Notice

The school board takes this oppor
tunity, though rather late, to express 
its appreciation of the financial as
sistance of the Adelphian Club to the 
amount o f $50.00 in the matter of 
providing drinking founts for the 

■ school building. This was a verv

PROTECTION
O.- i jhe'.t- in th? • - 3; vr> Cel 
a policy and hold on in r |i mtana 
sell.reaped. Sohod\ wul h,-r In pa<* 
the hat around jhoxd you be .Hatched 
aw ay from your loved one.

Let me explain to you about our new  
pins. 13-year parteipar.on teature. Age* 
trom I 3 to bO.

W. H. DUNAGAN

With Southern Union Life Insurance Co.
W aco. T ea .

Sunday School at 70 o’clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt. Let everybody be in 
their places Sunday morning. I^ t ’s 
see if  we can’t break the record in at
tendance.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M., 
and please remember that next Sun
day is the last Sunday o f the confer
ence year and Sunday night we will 
have the report o f the year's work as 
it will be given next week at confer
ence. Come and hear it.

Come to church.
W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

great need at one time and the Adel
phian Club extended the hand of help
fulness in a very wise manner. The 
board appreciates it, and asks that 
this expression he accepted as real 
just as if it had been made at an 
earlier date.
THE CROWELL SCHOOL BOARD.

Full-blood Rhode Island Red cock
erels, hens, pullets. $7.00 each, deliv
ered at Crowell. Phone or write Mrs. 
O. M. Grimm, Thalia, Texas. 29p

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

GRAND JURY LIST
OCTOBER-NOV. TERM

H. D. Lawson, E. V. Cato, C. T. 
Wisdom, J. L. On, H. Young. A. B. 
Wisdom, C. F. Hunter, S. W. Gentry. 
Claude Callaway, C. E. Dunn, J. B. 
Stegar. U. C. Rader, J. R. Coffman. 
L. H. Wiliams, W. S. J. Russell.

4-Year Graduate of 
Carter College 
License in Oklahoma

Oftce Hours
8 tu 1 2  and 1 .3 0  tu 5:3 0  

7  to 9 other h o r n  by appointment

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

O te r B a ik  o f Crowell, Crowell, Texas Phuue 3 3 5
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i h e  F o a PxD C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY & K LE l’ PER. Owner* ami Publisher*

Enter*-, at the lost Office Crowell, Texas, ao second class matter.

Crowell, Texas. October 27. 1922

keep* Bad Company

George I’edth -..\s the prohibition 
issue cuts no figure in h.s race foi 
the Unite i S' ite - senate. Still we 
notice that his strongest supporters 
are anti-prohi!>i : -mists. and that the 
whole anti Vote of the »tute ts going 
solidly for hint. George may have 
made pro speechi > III the past but if 
we lie to iii !ge him by present com
pany. we doubt hi> being very strong 
in the faith just now. Besides K ing 
looker! upon as the champion of the 
anti forces in the Democratic party, 
he is also standard bearer for the 
Texas Republicans. George may be a 
good pro and a true blue Democrat 
in spite ef appi .trail.•< s. but we don’t 
feel like going back on the nomine** 
>f the party on his account. Quanah 
Tribune-Chi* f.

It would be a terrible thing if this 
were true. Unfortunately, or fortu
nately. as the case may be, all that 
is said is not true. In the first place 
the whole anti vote of Texas is not

for Peddy. Personally the News 
knows ot some very rank antis that 
are strong for Mayfield. And is it 
not a fact that even one of Mayfield’s 
opponents before the primary, who 
suppoits him has always been counted 
me of the "whiskey gang." the Hon
orable Bob Henry? Others of the 
Tribune-Chief’s contemporaries that 
might be mentioned are K. 1.amity 
Ilarpon ,1 ..nd Pitchfork Smith. These 
have almost -| lit their sides for the 
klan ticket and neither have ever been 
known to support the prohibition 
movement. These are only a tew that 
come to mini, but according to the 
Tribune-Chief they ought to be sup- 
l«irting Peddy. The same thing can 
K said of the Republicans. There 
will bo lots of them "b o  will support 
Mavfield, in fact. all doubtless who 
are members of the wizzard’s bunch. 
On the other hand thousands of pro
hibitionists in Texas are supporting 
Peddy. a fact well known to every
one. Then should one try to c^nte 

against Peddy because be 
ifiCitfand Republicans'

prejudice
1 ! i . r sen .iv

Now smoked 
by a  million 
men who love 
a  s u p e r io r  
cigarette

We call attention to the fact that Mr.
Mayfield, if he is really a Democrat.
is endorsed by the most un-Demo- 
eratio t^dY Jn^Texas today, the Xu 
Klux Klun. and is not only end >rsed 
by that body but is its nominee. Ac
cording to Poddy’s statements, wl.ie 
are n t denied, Mayfield received i is 
nomination first by the klan. Theri 

.^ .o T T f f^ ie  klan who claim to K 
Democrats, Republicans, pros and an- 
tis. Rather motley crowd is it not antj financial conditions of the eoun 
Suppose we plaee Mayfield supnor- ^rv. One hears very little about th

me not making the safest and 
lineup for the good of the State

Then, let’s turn the picture uroun 
and see what kind of company May 
field’s supporters arc keeping.

A Revolving Fund

Secretary Hoover of the Commei- 
Department and Secretary \Valla«< 
the Agricultural Department la-lion 
that the time of stress for farm ■- 
has passed. In their opinion then - 
no need for an appropriation of 
000,000 by Congress to “ help out the 
farmers.” These two eminent experts 
in agricultural conditions look with 
favor on a bill that will be presented 
to the next Congress by Senator Mi 
Nary o f Oregon, that will provid 
revolving fund of $12,000,000 $1.
000,000 for each federal reserve 
triet. The purpose o f the bill so 
to make the above total sum ava;!;; 
hie for short-time loans to farmer 
on warehouse certifcates and similar i 
securities. The successful method-' 
that have provided an “ elastic" cn-dit : 
in the new legislation. Varying sea- , 
serve act. are sought to be applied ; 
in the new legislation. Varying sea- | 
sons and crop periods in different ! 
parts of the country make it possible. 1 
it is thought, to chase the twelv* 
millions from one part of the United 
States to another, so that tacH fa -" ' - 

isection may have temporary benefit* 
i from it. O f course this bill does not 
contemplate supplying any o f the de
mands for mortgages and other long
time forms of credits. That is quite 
a different matter.

There are more “ political farmers" 
in Washington than most any othc 
class o f advisors. These many rc-prc- 
sentatives of the agricultural intci 
ests justify their activities on the 
ground that the farmers more the 
any one class of our citizens have suf
fered from the disturbed, industv.-ij „

a !

ters by the side of Peddy supporters 
and view the scene. Peddy - company- 
will stand in the broad sunlight where 
everybody can see who thi y ate. 
120,000 of Mayfield’s company will 
be under sheets with faces hidden. 
These will stand in the front ranks. 
Back of them will come many good 
Democrats with honest convictions. 
There will be others who do not ’ ike 
the company they have to keep but 
who are with the crowd because they 
are afraid not to be. Perhaps for 
business reasons, perhaps it's mon . 
pi p.ilar to be there, some are there 
been is** they are afraid of the tar 
bin K--t. Some are there because they I 
would not break a pledge f*-'" the 
e rid. but tlit-ue is not the slightest 

doubt but that two-thirds of tin- 
thinking portion of the comp.- ny fee 
deep -i- wn in their hearts that they

very
“ farm bloc”  nowadays, but the men 
in the two branches of Congress who 
composed it are not at all backward 
in answering questions considering it 
and concerning the claim that “ they 
got all they went after."

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY

SOLD OUT
I have sold my tailor shop to V . E. M it

chell and take this method of expressing my 
appreciation for the very liberal patronage 
you have given me during my entire stay in 
the business. It was all that 1 could have ask
ed for.

Yours truly,
A D O LPH U S  W R IG H T .

Stove Boards, Stoxe Pipes, 
bows and Stove Polish

Henry & Co.
HOUSE OF SERVICE

When I*< Little 's lions*- Ini rn«*<l a

lew  nigh > a u1ii, tin- only tiling
i \ i  tie till 1 f. smily inii-t-:tt;. 1'.-•t* s; \ S
thi! I Mi-l‘11 Il -:i\i tlie Imre, u -in  iiu!
out in t! IV yin lie knew tlml In* h:ol
11 el-jUigi nf Ul, :. i in-sir lelt. to >-«y
Iii*  ,e:i*t

l ’,IT ;i:.A! An urtiele n fn m ltiire
ill whii-li \ <»iir m ifi- hides ynitr -i-loth*'*.
mill Hi H I fu-sPK pi you hcfmisp v 
never run fititl tliHii without 
lisg her <• It it 1; lug all over t lit.* room. Hi 1 
>aui'* Dictionary. pa^o IV,.

Want Your Patronage

Having bought Wright's I ailor Shop. 1 
wish to say to the public that 1 shall appreciate 
a portion of your patronage in this line. I do 
not ask for all the business, but only a reason
able share. M y plan will be to live and let live.

1 have had experience in this work and 
feel that I can serve the public in a manner sat
isfactory to them. My place of business will 
be the same as that of Mr. Wright, in the rear 
o f the First State Bank building. Come to see 
me.

E. V. MITCHELL

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
- for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

S \I.K

Call Phone 172
FOR

GROCERIES
Best of Groceries, Best of Service with Free Delivery

WILLIAMS CASH GROCERY

OS
or

due

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
j STATE OF TEXAS, 
i County o f Foard.

Whereas, F. H. Applegate, a wid- 
ower, did und.tr .lute o f January 1 

i I9E  e*?cote and deliver to Chari 
Baird nis certain principal bond 
note for the sum of $1500.00 
January 1, 1922, with five interest
, T & therl t0 f ttachefl f" r 'he sun, o f *90.00 .-ach, due on the first dav* 
of January, 1918. 1919, 1920, 1921 and 
1922. respectively, and for better 
curing the payment of said principal 
note and interest coupons the said F 
Ji. Applegate did under date o f Jan- 
uary J, 1917, execute his certain deed
? A j rUstJbcann,f ,late of January 1 
U K  .and recorded in volume 8. page 
•>«], deed of trust records of said 
Foard County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made, whereby he con
veyed to A. A. Hughes, trustee, the 
east one half o f section or survey No. 
82, block No. 41, Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company lands sit
uate in said Foard County, patent No. 
279, Vol. 44, recorded in volume 1 
page 441, patent records of said Foard 
County, described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning at a 
stone set in the ground for the origi
nal northeast corner of said section 
No. 82: thence west 920 varas: thence 
south 19 minutes, east 1979 varas to 
the south line of said section: thence 
north 88 degrees and 16 minutes,

STOP T H A T  ITCHING
I here is a lot o f skin trouble among 

school children this fall. We will sell 
you a jar of Blue Star on a guarantee 
for Itch. Eczema, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm, Old Sores and 
Sores on School Children. Will not *30.00 
stain clothing and has a pleasant j '
odor.—Owl Drug Store.

east 920 varas to the original south
east corner of said section; thence 
north 19 minutes, west 19-79 varas ti
the place of beginning, containing 
321 acres more or less and situate in 
the southwest part of said countv. 
with all the rights and in purte ..in, 
thereunto in anywise belonging.

And whereas, the said F. H. Apple- 
gate did under .aid date of January 
1, 1917, execute and deliver to the 
said Charles Baird f:v«* interest notes 
for $70.0(1 each, due the first ilnvs 
of January, 1918, 1919. 1920, 1921 
and 1922, respectively, a- addition.il 
interest on the principal bond --r note 
above described and for better u- 
ing the payment of said five interest 
notes did under said date of January 
3, 1917, execute his second deed of 
trust bearing date of January 1. 1:* 17. 
and recorded in volume 8, page DCs;. 
deed of trust records of said Foard 
County, to which referen, o - here 
made, where he conveyed to the said 
A. A Hughes, trustee, the above do 
scribed premises, all of said notes be
ing more fully described in said deeds 
of trust.

And, whereas, the said Charles 
Baird is the owner and legal holder 
o f said principal bond or note for the 
sum of $1500.00 which was due Jan
uary 1. 1922, of said interest coupon* 
for $90.00 which was due January 1, 
1922. and of said interest note for 

which was due January 1, 
>n each of which there is due 

interest at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum since date of maturity, and 
default has been made in the pay
ment of said principal bond or note, 
of said interest coupon and of said in
terest note and the same are each 
now past due and unpaid with interest 
as above set forth and 10 per cent 
attorney's fees by reason th- reof and 
as provided for in each of said notes 
and both of said deeds of trust, said 
notes having been placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection.

And, whereas, -aid principal bond 
or note, -aid interest coupon and said 
interest note now past due togethe 
with attorney's fees, aggregate, prin 
cipal. interest and attorney’s fees. 
$1933.47. to which will be added trus
tees fees as provided in said deeds of 
trust.

And, whereas, I, the undersigned, 
Chas. O. Erwin, have by instrument 
in writing duly recorded in the office

of the County Cleik o f said Foard 
* ounty, Texas, as provided in said 
deeds of trust, been appointed sub
stitute trustee, in place of the said 
A. A. Hughe- who is now deceased, 
and whereas. I have been requested 
by th- aid Charles Baird to enforce 
•-aid trust: Now therefore, bv virtue 
" f  the authority vested in m-* as such 
-nlist.it nt« trustee. I will offer for 
sale, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. an i I o'clock 1’ . M. at public 
auction to th highest bidder for cash 
in hand on thi first Tuesday in No
vember. 1922, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the door of the 
court house in the town of Crowell in 

oard County, Texas, the east one
tectioi N... 82, Mock No. 1 i, 

Houston iV Texas Central Railway 
Company lands in said Foard County j 
containing 321 acres, more or less.

Coupons

Aluminum W are

WATKINS GOODS
Standard for Over 50 Years

Almond Extract, Banana Flavor, 
Cinnamon Flavor, Lemon Extract, 
Maple Flavor, Mixed Fruit Fla
vor, Orange Extract, Pineapple 
Flavor, Strawberry F/avor, Va- 
nMla Straight Ex., Vanillin A 
Coum Flav., Van., Van. A  Coum 
Flav

A. GOLDEN

W e are giving away coupons with cas 
purchases which will entitle the holder to pur- 
chase at special advertising prices variuos ar
ticles of aluminum ware. W e  can not explain 
the proposition in this small space, but you are 
invited to come in to the store and ask about 
it. W e will furnish you all the information 
you may wish in regard to the matter. Many 
different cooking utensils can be procured in 
this way at a very small cost to you.

«

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
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Anything you may want in school sup- 
may he had here at the lowest price.

In pads, composition books, pencils, etc., 
an supply your need at once.

W e are for the School Children and 
,ise vou the best School Supply Service in

C O U R T fS Y

'  -lif papers of pins $1.00- Saturday

St*** the Mac Dry battery at Hi Way 
Garage.

10 yard* heaviest outing $1.00 at 
Self's Saturday.

i
J. H. Self recently installed a ra

diophone in his home.

! lleuvy, good gingham, 10 yards for 
$1.00, Self’s Saturday.

Overland 5-passenger cur for sale 
in condition.— B. W. Self.

One o f the main factors elading to success
is CONFIDENCE.

The way to acquire CONFIDENCE is to 
have your affairs in such shape that you can 
avoid all financial worry and dependence.

That leaves, as the greatest factor in your 
success, the

B A N K  A C C O U N T
and its proper handling.

T H £  T H A T  B A C K S

Ti it Bank or Crowell
< v h ifH^OaPOtfAffD)

C A P I T A L

B f L l .  p i c S ' D i n t  Z  1 0 0 0 Q 0 0 O  CBOWELL , 
b i l l . * c n v t  V p n e s  1 w  V* - r e v - . .

J . 0  B E L L  , P P E S / O t r *  
77V. B E L L  A C T I V E  V ^ 
S 0  B I L L  . & T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 

| Garage.

I f  you want a good light, use Kdi- 
son light bulbs.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ladies' $7.50 waists for $1.00 Sat
urday with every $25.00 suit ut Self’s.

Brussel's I l% x l2  rug for sale.— 
Mrs. Wulford Thompson, telephone 
201. 18 |

II. Speck ami John Itasor made a 
business trip to Vernon Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Garland Bums and children 
o f Thalia were in Crowell this week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell and 
daughter, Elizabeth, left last week 

j for a visit with relatives at West,
Texas.

Lost— Black traveling bag near 
! Thalia, Friday, Oct. 20. Finder no
t i f y  J. C. Reynolds, East I.us Vespa*, 
IN . M., for reward. 19p

No hunting or wood hauling )3 a l
lowed in the F. D. Hendrix pasture 

' 12 miles west o f Crowell.— F. D. Hen
drix and J. H. Carter. t f

»  U> W Vising, «ta r“ enlistment sec
retary on 75-Million Campaign, will ! 
speak at Baptist church Friday even
ing at 7..‘50. The public cordially in- :
vited.

Travis Brown has recently moved I 
I from Gainesville, Texas, to Ardmore, j 
Ohio., utbrrv be fca-*. a 7twrmanmt 
tion as day telegraph operator for the 
Santa Fe.

Ford for sale.— Hi-Way Garage. 13

Sec the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
G»racc.

Ford coupe for sale, good condition. 
-B. W. Self.

Second hand buggy for sale.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nislar of Gaines
ville passed through Crowell last F ri
day en route to Lubbock where Mr. 

Pam Westbrook o f Truscott was in Nislar recently bought a farm. They
j Crowell Monday.

Store brimmrg full of 
1 gains— Self's Saturday.
I

$1.00 hur-

A new brand of flour, La France, 
try a sack, at Russell Gro. Co.

Que R. Miller returned Tuesday

14 yards heavy brown domestic 
11.00 at Self’s Saturday.

For a good light use Edison light
bulbs - M. S. Henry & Co. , . . „  ,

from a business trip to Denison.
We want to sell you your heater.........................................

., The Baptist ladies will serve a tur-thi- winter. J. H. Stdf & Sons. . *
key ilmner on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish were here , , . , , . ..„  ... „  .  n »
„ , ,  ... . A good heavy 12-quart white enam- ing: W. S. J. Russell,Helm - lav afternoon from Vivian. . , • ' . „  , _ „  _ , .

cl water bucket for only $1.50.— M. S. f  lark. T. J. Cates, S. E. Scales, A. R.
Any Stetson hat in the house $1.00 Henry & Co. Sanders, E. C. Ray, and L. A. Bev-

*ith a Kirschhaum suit Saturday at , „  , ^  •>.luont|ls ,,|(| only from Crowell, and C. C. and A. B.

visited for a short time with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Adolphus Wright sold his tailor 
shop, located in the rear o f the First 
State Bank building, to Evans Mit
chell this week. Mr. Mitchell will op 
erate the business at the same stand.

The following Sir Knights o f Crow
ell and Thalia nttended a conclave o f 
Vernon Oommandery Tuesday even- 

S. J. Russell. Dr. Hines

Judge Its Quality—Then Price

EQUIPMENT

Autom atic  w indth ield  
wiper.

R fir  view mirror 
Beaded radiator 
Eshauet heater.
Courtesy light.
Jeweled eight-day clock. 
Cow! ventilator 

‘ f h . t l  proof transmission 
lock.

Rain visor.
Opalescent comer lights. 
Maas: ve headlights.
Artistic coach lamps 
Four doors that swing w:d«

There's something alluring about 
the Studebaker Special-Six Sedan.

You notice it when you pat* one 
on the street. It grow* on you at 
you examine the car’a details. It be
come* even more pronounced when 
you take the wheel and drive it

No wonder the Special-Six Sedan 
carries tuch an appeal I Its beauty 
of line, finish and appointments 
fascinates you. The delightful har
mony of color in the upholstery, the 
completeness of the apjv\mtme^t*. 
and the soft carpeting afford real 
elegance—and at a new low price.

The body is a striking example of 
the handicraft of Studebaker arti
san;. Built in Studebuk-r plants 
where the coaciimaker’s art has. been 
handed down from father to son for 
more than two generations.

It is mounted on the same de
pendable Special-Six chassis that 
has added new fame to the name 
Studebaker wherever can are known.

Compare its appearance, its en
durance records, its comfort, its 

its tt-nywsad reli
ability with any car within hundreds 
of dollars of its price. Judge it on 
quality first—then price —because 
price alone is no indication of its 
intrinsic value.

You enn have' confidence in the 
qualitv of Studebaker cars —<n the 
70 y--i*rs of business success an i 
manufacturing intr£.ity bisk of 
them—and in the sterling dcllar- 
for dollar val ;e b ::!t into them.

The name Studebaker on your 
. insures satisfaction!

..-umrvm.* M O D E L S  A M D  P R IC E S - / ,  o. h fa c to r ie s

LIG H T -SIX
3-Ban., n r  W. B. 

40 H. P.

SPECIAL SIX 
5-Pan .. 119' W. B.

SO H P.

BIG S IX  
7 P a n  . 13 f  W  B

$9H  P.

R o> d tt«(3 -P m .).. *75 
Coupe-Roadster 

(2-Pan ) ........ 1225

Rnadttrr(2Paaa> 1250 
Roadttrr(4-PaM ).. 1275 
Coupe (4-Pan )  -.. 1175 
Sedan .......... ....  2050

Speedater(4-Pan.) 1745 
C ou p c (4P an .).... 2275 
Sedan.................. 2475

Sedan___I________ 1550 Sedan 'Special) 2630

Self -
Poland China pigs, $3.00 each. W. 
O. Miles, Foard City. 19p

Ford touring car with starter, 1920 
model, good shape, at a bargain. Will 

For S Some good young Bronx take good milch cow in trade. \N . A. 
cobb! $K.oo each.— Mrs. W. O. Cogdell. lf,P
Mil*., . '.oril City. 19p w H. Dougherty o f Gainesville and

Jui Robert Cole went to Vernon M. S. Henry left Crowell Wednesday
Sunday idle re he was called to hold morning for Mr. Dougherty's ranch 
a sp ic  . si .i ll of district court. in Floyd County on a business trip.

Wisdom, Geo. Doty and W. G. Chnp- 
man o f Thalia. On this occasion the 
Commandery was visited by Eminent 
Sir Knight George Stapleton of Am
arillo, representing the Right Emi- 
nt *it Grand Commander, for the pur
pose of inspection. The Orders of 
Knighthood were conferred on a num
ber of candidates, among them being 
Rev. W. M. Murrel o f Crowell, and 
Dr. J. J. Hanna o f Quanah.

Edison light bulbs.— M. S. Henry $3.00 corsets $1 Saturday at Self’s.

J. H. Minnick was here this week 
12 pairs of men's socks for $1.00 from Oklahoma City.

at Selfs Saturday. Dozen pairs heavy canvas gloves
Our $1.00 day bargains cannot be $1.00- Saturday Self's.

beat Saturday. Self’s. Ladie. $G.OO oxfords for $1.00 Sat-
Belle of Vernon flour is guaranteed urday with any $25.00 dress.

to please you. There is none better. , . . , .J. "  . Beverly is visiting his (laugh-
Any $7.50 shoe for $1.00 Saturday ter. Mrs. I.uth r Roberts, in Oklaho-

with $25 overcoat at Self’ s Saturday, nia Citv.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, ear, eye, nose and 
throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
again Saturday, Nov. 4. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren o f Vivian were in town Wednes
day afternoon and night.

For Sale— Big bone Mammoth
Bronze turkeys, toms $8.00. hens
$5.00.— Mrs. S. M. Roberts. 22p 

•
Mrs. Murry Martin and small son, 

H. M., left Wednesday for Rotan to 
, visit Mrs. Martin’s mother for a few 
days.

Miss Odie May Hopkins is expected 
to arrive today from Rosco to visit 
her sister, Miss Charlie Fay Hopkins, 
expression teacher.

Mrs. Johnnie Davis is visiting this 
week in Bowie, having gone to that 

■ place with W. W. Carr and children 
| who are visiting relatives there.

Mrs. H. Speck and son, Wyndol.
1 also her two little nieces. Misses 
1 Frances nnd Inda Puckett, spent last 
! week-end with Mrs. Speck’s sister in 
' Wichita Falls.

Lost— Friday night between Yer- 
j non and Crowell a white shirt and a 
i set of link gold and platinum cuff 
; buttons rolled up together in a paper.
! —Glenn Halsell.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly left Sunday for 
Dallas as a delegate from the Crowell 
Star chapter at Crowell to the Grand 
Chapter, O. E. S.. to the Fortieth An
nual session of the Grand Chapter, 
Order o f the Eastern Star of Texas.

A good heavy 12-quart white enam
el water bucket fur only $1.50. M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

He’d Been Slapped

j ^ )J T  P P F S

P f - N S L A R  A (.i n

P f i f  S f R l P T i b s  ( j fcOooiST

'n av p p. £ 1
Croute u  Tex a s  2.7

“ THE RIDDLE SOLVED”

(By Chalmers Kilbourn) 
Presents a Scriptural solution for 

an age-old question— scientific, sim
ple, satisfactory. Biblical and man
made baptism contrasted. Is Bap
tism necessary to salvation? A  Bib
lical answer.

Sold by Fergeson Bros., druggists, 
and by the author. Price 80c. 18p j

“ W ere you ever pinched for going too 

fast?”  asked the young lady. The sedate look

ing man replied: “ No, but I’ve been slapped."

One thing sure. There is no danger o f

our bank going too fast. W e believe in slow.

sure, steady, conservative banking. W e  are

taking no chances with the money o f our de
positors. W e are unusually conservative about

our loans, avoid speculation and always have

a big reserve on hand for emergencies. It is

“ safety first" with us every day o f the year.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice Prm.id.nt SAM CREWS. Cub.
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DOLL
KASH IS KING

«

Money talks all the time but when we have our special D O L L A R  D A 't we defy all com

petition because w e realize to make any special day a positive success you must necessarily 

aive real honest bargains. In reading this circular and then visiting our store October 28, you 

will be convinced that our bargains are the-be^ ’— W e invite comparison:— ■■■ -

1 welve Pairs Men s
Socks..................... $1.00

Lwenty-five Men s Hand
kerchief^ . . ..........$1.00

Twenty-live Ladies Hand
kerchiefs ........... $1.00

Men s Real Heavy Union
S u its .................... $1.00

Twenty Bungalo
A p r o n s ............. $1.00

SPECIALS
One Suit Case 

Complete $14M)

i

Ladies House 
Shoes.. $ 1.00

Dozen Pans Heavy
Canvas Gloves. $1.00

1 en Pairs Misses 
H ose........ $ 1.00

Men’s Heavy
L mons.................$1.00

Ladies Heavy 
L mons. $ 1.00

i wo Men s Blue V. ork
Shirts .............. $1.00

i wo Heavy hleeced Lined
Drawers for Men . $1.00

Fwo Heavy Heeced Lined
Shirts for Men $1.00

One Pair Good \X ork 
G loves............. $ 1.00

Assorted Silks per
vard $1.00

14 Yards Brown D om estic.................................... $1.00
This is real domestic and not thin, shody stuff 
usually placed on sale at a price. Cotton ad
vancing. cotton goods advancing, and positively 
you will not he able to secure this quality again 
at this price.

1 0 Y ards Heaviest O uting...................................... $1.00
This outing retails regularly for 20 cents per 
yard and is the best and heaviest outing we can 
buy. Supply your needs early Saturday mo 
ing —it will not be here in the afternoon.

Jno. B. Stetson H ats..............................................  $1.00
With every Kirschbaum suit sold Saturday we 
sell you choice of any Stetson hat in the house 
for the nominal sum of $1.00. Kirschbaum suits 
suits priced from $25 to $35, and all fully guar
anteed.

Ladies $7.50 W a is ts ............................................  $1.00
With every ladies’ suit sold Saturday at $25.00 
we will sell you choice of any $7.50 hat or $7.50 
waist for $ 1.00. T ry  us out— we please you.

10 Yards Heavy. Good Gingham..................... SI 00
This is a real value, ginghams that will not fade, 
heavy and not thin. Lis better that you supply 
your wants than to wish you hac! when you see 
what your neighbor secured.

Men s Heavy Coat
Sweaters. . . ____$1.00

Four Boys or Men s
Caps...................$1.00

Men’s Dress
Shirts.................$1.00

F.ight Earl & M ilson
Collars.............  $1.00

$5.00 Boys’ Shoes with any 
$ 1 2.50 Suit of Clothes $1.00

Khaki Pants for
Men . . . .

$3.00 Corsets

$ 1.00

$ 1.00

$6.00 Ladies Oxfords with 
any $25.00 Dress . . . $1.00

Any $7.50 Ladies’ Hat when 
bought with any $25 coat $1

Baby Blankets................$1.00

Any $7.50 Men s Shoes when 
bought with $25 overcoat $1

1 wo Pairs Men's Tennis
O xfords................ $1.00

Forty Papers P ins.........$1.00

W e will have everything as advertised on this page early Saturday morning. W e do not 
guarantee that we will have anyting as advertised on this circular in one hour after our Dollar 
Day begins because all these articles are first class in every way and will sellJon the spot. Noth
ing cut off or placed back for any one. You will just have to be here early Saturday morn
ing to secure these bargains. With cotton hanging around 22 Lents and still advancing, bet- 
ter thinK ;this over and buy now.

Self Dry Goods Company
Crowell, Texas



INTEREST WOMEN
A  F e w  W ell Ghosen Specials for Satur

day, October 28th, at Prices that Will 

Make Your Selection all the More En
joyable.

S I'K U  \l. NO. 1

Or e Lot 9-4 Pepperel Shot*tint', 

f"c  Value, Saturday Special Wc

SPECIAL NO. 2

Om I.ot Bleached Domestic, No 

Starch, 25c Value, Sat. Special 19c

. .... SPEC IA L  NO. 3

One Lot Brown Domestic. 

15c Value, Sat. Spee al. 10c

SPECIAL NO. I

One Lot Silk Hose, black 

anti brown, $1.50 value,

Saturday Special 9 sc

SPECIAL No. 5 - -

One Lot Dress Gingham.

25c value. Sat. Special 19c

SPECIAL NO. 7

One Lot Apron Cheek, Ging- 

httm, 15c value. Satur- . 

lay Special 10c

SPECIAL NO 9

One Lot Iaiee and Insertion, 

va'u* s to lo e . je r  yard, 

Saturday Special 2 , »c

S1 * Ft IAI. NO. ti

One Lot Dress Gingham, 20c 

value. Saturday Special 15c

SPECIAL NO. k 

One Lot Navy French Serge, 

$2 Value. Sat. Special S I.19

SPKCI \l. Nth 10

One Lot Bed Middy Flan

nel, 36-inch. $1.75 value, 

Saturday Soteial $1.39

The Crowell Dry Goods Co.
The Home of 1 tart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

World W ill Have Less
Wheal This Y ear

T world wheat production, ex- 
.r Russia and Mexico, is now 

•t ’ ed at 3,012,293.000 bushels by 
f United States Department of 

dure, based on official and un- 
•ff: estimates front reporting
founti;i-. The revised estimate for 
■F- - countries last year was 3,-

A

049,074,OOP bushels. The previous 
estimate for this year was 3,,093.870,-
000 bushels.

Adding to the world production 
figures the stocks on hand in so far 
a< they have* been obtained, a total 
available supply of 3,192,037,000 
bushels for use the coming year is in- 
do ated, compared with 3,273,58?,000 
bushels during the past year.

The (Jreat Lakes Navy Thanks for School Assistance Cl.\ss NO. II. M. K. CHI'ECU

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND  AUTOMOBILES

TEX H O M A OIL CO M PANY
W. B. WHEELER. Agent

Phone 326 Residence Phone 252

Welding-Repairing

Oil, Gas, Tires 
and Accessories

Mac Dry Batteries 
Guaranteed Three Years

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square 

Phone 125

The government of Great Britain 
has authorized the Dominion o f Can
ada to negotiate direct with the 
United States in the framiii- o f the 
new treaty to regulate naval strength 
on the Great Lakes. Twenty years 
ago the United States maintained the 
armed "tub" Michigan as a train g 
ship for our fresh water sailors. 
Canada had a similar "tub" o f its 
own. Fortunately these 2 ships never 
went to war—at least we never heard 
that they did. .lust what the present 
naval strength of the two countries 
may he along the Great Lakes is un
certain as the above twenty-year old 
report seems to be about the latest 
news regarding hostile equipment, 
such as could be used for fighting 
purposes by the two countries that 
are neglecting the opportunities of 
opportunities of armament along hun
dreds of miles o f waterways, and 
Washington is said to house military 
strategists who worry a lot because 
there is an unfortified border line to 
our north that is four thousand miles 
in length.

The new treaty between the United 
States and Canada will replace the 
treaty o f 1817, under which peace and 
prosperity have been maintained for 
over one hundred years. It is under
stood that there is at present no of
ficial desire to increase the naval ar
mament on the lakes, and that only a 
sufficient number of ships for mili
tary training and customs law en
forcement are to be provided for in 
the new arrangement between the 
two great neighbors o f North Amer
ica.

Petit Jurors for Nov. 1

J. C. Taylor. W. E. Smith. Lee Jor
dan, M. G. Gottingham, J. G. Coffey, 
J. E. Shannon, W. C. Erwin. E. A. 
Dunagan, G. J. Benham, R. S. Has- 
kew, H. N. Thompson, P. P. Cooper, 
W. T. Ross. J. F. Matthews. G. C. 
Phillips. H. E. Gribble, O. N. Baker. 
W. L. Dishman. A. H. Martin, H. W. 
Gray, T. A. Johnson, M. L. Self, J. L. 
Porter, S. E. Norris, N. J. Dickerson, 
E. L. Ribble, W. A. Patton, G. W. 
Randolph, M. L. Cribbs, H. D. Poland, 
W. F. Draper, Wright Ingle, J. M. 
Marr, Tom Davis, S. J. Lewis, T. R. 
Cates.

it will bt remembered th.it ;ib '.it 
two years ago when bonds to the 
amount <-f $9,600 were voted for the 
repair o f the Crowell -chool building 
that the bonds could not be sold in 
time to provide the money when it 
was needed, and sovcuil of the citi
zens came to the rescue o f the school 
board and made two notes o f $4,500 
cm h anil went to the banks here and 
borrowed the money. The notes were 
made July 17, 1920, and were paid 
July 17, 1922. As president o f the 
board during a portion of that time 
T. M. Beverly wishes to express his 
appreciation as well as that of the 
board for this financial assistance. 
The following are the names of those 
who made the notes:

Sam Crews, G. M. Thacker, M. I.. 
Hughston, W. R. Womack. R. R. Ma
gee, T. P. Reeder, A. Brian, Robert 
Cole. C. R. Fergeson, J. C. Self, T. 
M. Beverly, Dr. J. M. Hill, W. F. 
Kirkpatrick. J. F. Long, H. L. Kim- 
sey, N. J. Roberts, M. S. Henry. T. N. j 
Bell, S. S. Bell, Dr. M. M. Hart, J. W. 
Bell, Dr. R. L. Kincaid, S. J. Ferge
son, B. W. Self.

Intermediate League Program

Subject—Standing the test.
Leader -Christine Campbell.
Scripture lesson. 113 Psalm.
In what land did John live? Lucile 

Kimsey, Job 1:1.
Mow many sons and daughters did 

Job have? -Mary M. Bell, Joh 1:2.
Tell of Job’s possessions.—Cathe

rine Clark, Job 1:3.
When did Satan appear?— Iva Pearl 

Teague, Job 1 :6.
What did the Lord say unto Satan 

— Carrie Maurice Alice, Job 1:7.
Give verse 8.— Ila Lovelady.
Questions on the life o f Job, by- 

leaguers.
Give Job's word o f faith.— Tsittie 

Russell.

Class No. 11 of the M. E. church 
met at the church Tuesday. Oct. 24, 
at 3 P. M. with Mrs. Fere--m: and 
Miss Dine Mitchell a< hostesses

The devotional service was led by- 
Mrs. Clark. There were thirteen 
members present. Mrs. Fergeson was 
elected 1st vice president. Mrs R. .J. 
Thomas was elected pre-,- reporter. 
The class motto was selected which 
was. “ Give th" world the best you 
have and the best will come back to 
you." A very interesting contest 
was enjoyed by all, and nice refresh
ments were served by the hostesses.

Our next meeting will be the fourth 
Tuesday in November. Reporter.

Our heaters are 
and will give you 
.8. Henry & Co

standard brand
ood serviie.— M.

evere

Sunbeam Program

Topic—The way.
Song— "Trying to Walk in th 

Steps o f the Savior."
Bible lesson John 14:0, by Mary 

Ennis Cutter.
Prayer Mrs. Womack.
Bible verse. Throw 14:12. by .1 T. 

Carter.
Psalm 37:5.— Frances Puckett. 
Prow 3:6— Virginia Crowell.
Our measuring linos by eight girls. 
Mother Goose in personal service— 

ten small children.
Closing prayer.

Wo have a good assortment of 
heating stoves to make your selection 
from. -.T. II. Self & Sons.

Full-blood Rhode Island Reds, cock
erels $1.25 each, hens and pullets 
$1.00 each.— Mrs. Pete Gamble.
Thalia, Texas. 26p

£ Indigestion
*‘ I had very severe attacks of 

indigestion,”  writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D- 1, 
Weir, Miss. "1 would sufter 
for months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter. . .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakntc.. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach! I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedfcrd’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

and I decided to try it, for, as I 
say, I had tried others for two 
or more years without any im
provement in my health. 1 soon 
found the Black-Draught was 
acting on my liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

“ in two or three weeks. I 
found I could go back to eating.
I only weighed 123. Now 1 
weigh 147— cat anything I want 
to, and by Inking Black-Draught 
I do not sutler.’

Have you tried Thedford’s 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
a year. At dealers’

E S6

Try a sack o f La France flour, ev
ery sack guaranteed. You will like 
it.— Russell Grocery Co.

The American Cow Abroad

One o f the appetites acquired by 
Europeans for succulent American 
foods during the World War was fo r 
condensed and other canned milks. 
The result is that the American cow 
is called upon to produce for export 
eighteen times as much milk for

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds o f tin and pipe work.—  
T. L. Hayes. t f

We W ant to Meat You
We will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & BOMAR, Proprs.

i

*
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Men s Suits 
and

Overcoats
Our “ G R E A TE R  V A L U E  G IV IN G

S A L E " on men’s suits and overcoats contin
ues throughout this week. Saturday night 
will close this sensational clothing sale. Have 
you bought your new Fall Suit yet? If not, 
do so this week.

The following pris as upJaL.
Saturday night:

$43.00 Suits, sale price..........  ..........$34.50
$40.00 Suits, sasle price...................... $29.50
$35.00 Suits, sale price.....................  $27.50
$30.00 Suits, sale price. ? . . . . : $21.50
$25.00 Suits, sale price........................ $18.50
$22.30 Suits, sale price...................... $18.50
$22.50 Suits, sale p r ic e - . . . .— . „ $17.50
$18.50 Suits, sale price........................ $13.50

1892 I R . R .  E d w a r d s  C o .  1922
O ldest and Largest Busiest  and Best

ZM k jra  \

Effrit of War Again»t D.«?•••■
Tin- cft'ce! .■ mi. . .•..fill »  Hr r.Sillnwt 

dl*,,„.e hiiiI '!'■ iiti I- l"  '"■''k*' lir,‘ 
ter « orlli living There I. no |
that whole .-lilt" «nd •**»*" 'Diinlni** 
have lived ill « low |*»i.vs»ifHl level of 
well-being Settler* In maliirlul 

. trli’tK of the United X'Hle* nre pertl- 
1 netn exmiiple. I '• >r Ihem life «ii*  *
i sail affair Low .lentil tm.l *iel.iie«* 

rates signify a nn.re ezuheninl \ itullty,
! rtn,t mere general enjoyment » f  life 

The poMlhllitie. in a nation whleh 
I really enjoys life are liniille.. I’lttS- 
j burgh Dispatch

Want Your Feed and Coal Trade
Having bought the J. H. Olds feed store 

we ask a share of the public trade. We will 
sell for cash and will therefore make the best 
possible prices on both feed and coal. Give 
us your order.

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152
British Booze

Secretary of State Hughes recently 
I asked His Majesty’s Government at 
j London to negotiate a new treaty 
with the United States permitting the 

I authorities of each Government to 

search vessels of the other up to a 
distance of twelve miles from the 
shore. The purpose of the sugges

tion  was to prevent the smuggling of 
l British booze. Britain declined the 
proposal and held out the encourage
ment in a note to our Secretary of 
State that the smuggling of liquor is 
only temporary and a condition “ which 
will no doubt be suppressed by the 

; United States authorities within the 
j a ■ distant future.” It i- vs plained 

jVaHWnStoii that British diplomacy 
is hard-boiled •)*'a;nst joking, arid 
therefore we must take King 
George's government seriously in its 
prophecies regarding the “ not ilw-. 
taut future."

Another horn to the bootlegging 
dilemma on the high seas concerns 
the Bahama Island, where the booze 
shipping industry has been waxing 
fat on profits. The British govern
ment has shown its friendliness ... the 
American efforts in coping with the 
Bahama situation by fa. 1 nkiw
error to put his house in order. In 
still another instance the British have

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour
First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GR AIN  CO M PANY
Phone No. 124

shown tneir e.illingne-s to help by 
preventing il* '  hanging » f  registry 

■ of American and other foreign ships 
seeking to cover their movements ill 

| smuggling liquor into the United 
States.

i Our Knglisli friends have shown no
*d*yb«a*!-ai2, '» '«—■ -w— vsv■ •*«.
thi ir own 'alf and ’alf. or forsake the 
Scotch mists; but by their co-opera

* er.Atwxint • pro 
respect for the rules regarding liq 
refreshments on our si.i, of 
mighty <££«>,. Under all the circi 
stances their observation that 
illegal sale o f liquor in the Uni 
States will be “ suppressed" and t 
’ within the not dista"* future" 
very encouraging to t-Sw 
officials.

Owned, Controlled and O perated in Texa*, by Texas Peopie

#l,in i*. <i

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer" and Insist!

iiii’i iiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiHiiiiiitiiiitiitiiiiiiitmtiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

CC LO R FU L K NITTED  ACCESSORIES
TU N ED  TO  A U T U M N  D EM AND

iiiiii.iniimiiiuiiiiidiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimi

c v .

Un'vss y.»u see th» name “ B-.yer”  on 
package or on tablets y.u are not get
ting the genuine Bayer prmiui t rc- 
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by million, for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumati i
Neuralgia Pain, Pair.

Accept only “ B ay.;" package wi.V'n 
contains proper direction.-. Handy- 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and
100. Aspirin is trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture >,f M acet. a- 
cidester of Salicyicacid. 1S2-F

F U R S ^ r
E iG  SEASON’ AHEAD

Ord -*r traiw r w. &snd nropor Mow 
utste to FoukeiuirCo., St. Lottf . to r I 'weat

• on ■applies. ffG fr*~ svipli'i 
' riman s or.d H E il > V •* A -SMI • • - (4

3l*-» f'* ALNT
‘.skorkfimeHs i-nstftnt’y). Got freoTr ; * ■r'< 
irabowinjf trapj uu.J now past-■ rmi!-.. game 
iQW to trap and grate t u n .  We keep you 

M  {>■ '• j o". mark>-t and tend fur orire 
■  iist̂ allaeaaon. AI1F>>*«»—send to*fa7CC

i •.' a- i»*n u.iv knitted
' i n f'lll of
1 vvtnithu:- upon us 

dl H»>nb!e sii;-
:ins’v»T tint only to 
nr-?})>>!}r, but they 

• onmfort fi* well, 
as ,r uuiumj.'.s most 
i* ; t'lli'W :»n<’ purpl*

'•Blight v !;1 h knit-
scarf, • ̂ at^r-foat, hat

a,rf-M.r -vs. rc?l<»ctin  ̂
t *n* < ,n Mlrfru s, »ln.»N

fl^sizn—f»»r on»' rannot 
Mf/nrr* gc -p 'Walt), of 

a--*f n knirrwi ap-

FUR CO. ST. LOUIS,

f
FO'JKE FUR COMPANY

-2Fo jke Bnildtr?. Sc Lout* M®.
'  ‘ xL.ni if d k ;.hov-a *‘Tr%p-MV . :t v- vr, ard . * * *

TCF6.-

ond nowp 
wear ton
color Is ,-t 
par el

Perhaps Him knitted scarf comes 
first in nJ o r  anee And they are leak
ing .ii<;. wonderful scarfs these days: 
Great >i i,g>. iiear-shawIs of brush 
wool with nstoi:riding tmrlers i.nd lois 

| of fr • go ' Just tie  sort to challenge 
any intent o f Mr. Jack t ro.st Then 

j there arc ttie fascinating tiher silk 
I <lnd which supply their wealth of 
, color to the erstwhile somber tailored 

*u,t.
perhaps you ar» o f the skirt and

! sc e liccis.■ ■, on If so. on*
needs a hit o f  protection nbo t the
shotildcs. and wlmt more aoropos 
than one o f the much befringed am, I 
cliccrfu llt bordered brush wool .- arts'

| It is unite the clever thios to wear a 
wool scarf matched to one's sv eater, I 
• me thing calls for (mother and really I 
to complete the ensemble ,,ne should 

I tiidli ,e  In «  knitted hat. for "seis“  are 
the smart vogue.

S' udy the knitted outfits In the illua- 
tr.,' on '1'' e woole : -Hpover is white, 
loose!;, knitted with horizontal purple 
strip, . ;  girdle Is white an ! the sleeves 
are full length The tn!M „nd -, arf 
set worn w th this sweater o f 
camel's hair with tassels on cap and 
sea r f .

The other young woman has it-, 
knack o f wearing her lightweight knit
ted s, hi f  just right. It Is of hr islied 
wool chocked In Idne and hutT with 
blue tassels.

“See the Name Across the Map”

Are you getting all the service vou should get 
from your gasoline? Does it give you all the 
power that your motor should develop?Begin Using TEXH O M A Gasoline Today

The joy t hat conies from motoring with real 
service” gasoline is yours when your tank is 

supplied with Texhoma gasoline.

Texhoma Motor Oil and G rease

Afford proper lubrication for the moving parts 
ot your car under most trying conditions

/
• a M r a n w i

TEXHOMA OIL AND REFINING CO.
Wichita Falls, Texas

Patronize Texhoma” Service Station*
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“My Platform Is the Bill of Rights, the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution 
of the United States.” —George Peddy, Candidate for United States Senator

Help George Peddy to Rescue the Democratic Party and to
Uphold the Constitution

|

The Constitution Versus Ku Kluxism

No r«-l»Ki«»u- test -hall ever 
')« required as a qualification to 
any office or public trust under 
the I 'nit(sd States."— Article VI. 
Constitution of the United States.

*
"l,i all rriminal prosecutions, 
the accused shall enjoy the righ’ 
to .1 speedy and PUBLIC tria!. *>> 
n I MI’AUTl AL JURY » f  the 

State and district wherein the 

■ rime shall have been committed, 
which district shall hav*. Iwcn 
previously ascertained by law, 
ltd to l>c informed of the nature 

and cause of the accu-ation: TO 
Ilf CONFRONTED in  I UK 
WITNESSES \GAINST HIM:
TO IIAVK  COMPULSOK) PRO- 
t I.SS FOR OBTAIN I\ (. \\ IT- 
NK8SE8 l\  HIS I IVOR. W l i  
I'O IIAVK  TH E ASSISTANCE 
' 11 COUNSEL FOR HIS DE-
l i V -K ."— Article VI of the lir-l 
ten .intendments to the t ons’ ).
tot ion of the In ited Stales, sub
mitted by the first Congress of 
the I nited States and ratified 
hy the States.

“ Excessive bail shall not be re
quired. nor excessive fines im
pose d. XOR C K l'E I. \ND I N 
I SI Al. PUNISHM ENTS IN- 
FLU TE D ."— \rticle VIII of the 
first ten amendments to the Con
stitution of the I nited States.

These are fundamental principles 
of our government, as expressed in 
th'- Constitution, and they are fun- 
. inn ntal principles of the Democratic

party.

rhe principles and practices of the 
Ku Klux Klan are in violation of 

-e provisions o f tin* Constitution 
'  the United States.

It :»> set up a religious arid racial 
for office, by decreeing that only 
hers „ f  the Klan shall hold of- 

* and that only native born. Gen- 
Protostant® shall qualify as 

members.

I' has presumed to try men for va- 
r: offenses and oil various pre-

1 s in SECRET, thus denying a 
PUBLIC trial.

It has tried such accused without 
IM PARTIAL JURY, and without 

"NKRONTING  THE ACCUSED 
ITU THE WITNESSES AGAINST 

HIM. hut confronting him only with 
masked and hooded men.

It has denied such accused the 
• fit of COMPULSORY PROCESS 

"It  OBTAIN ING  WITNESSES IN 
KAVOR, and without giving him 

'HE ASSISTANCE OF COUNSEL 
K()K HIS DEFENSE.

1 r HAS INFLICTED  CRUEL AND 
UNUSUAL PUNISHMENTS.

Ul o f this is in plain violation of 
^institution o f the United States 

I the very fundamentals o f our
I ■■■'■eminent and o f the Democratic
party.

Members o f an organization adher- 
to such a program and indulging

II such practices are obviously' op-
I..... I to the Constitution o f the Unit-
1 'I States and therefore are enemies 
" f the Constitution of the United 
States.

Members o f such an organization

■ innot be said ti> lie Democrats, for 
I of this is alien to the very spirit 

f  the Democratic party.

Good Democrats have no choice 
Gut to defend their party principles 
.mil the principles of the Constitution 
neatest the conspiracy o f this organ
ization to elect one o f Its members to 
ft *ntc n eft ire of Ur.:!; .! I5*...-- — Ser. • 
a!o through the machinery <>f tire 
i temocratic party.

Thet • i no high-i | !..!c hmdi.v ► < 
any American than the pledge to de
fend the Constitution and the prin-
T>1 s of our GoVciTtr.u-nt against 

al! who would destroy them.

No mail who adheres to such an 
'ganization and accepts the support 
't so i| an organization is eligible to 
he ,-t Democratic candidate, for ho is
' T~  ■ e-'-e | t, the prir.c:;»!■*•.' P-C - « « , . •
Democratjy party.

No man who adheres to such an 
rganizntion and accepts its support 
- eligible to hold the office of United 

States Senator, for he cannot take 
t! t oath of office without reservation 
and ( vasion.

That oath reads as follows:

“ I. John Doe. do solemnly swear 
(or affirm ) that I will SUP
PORT AND DEFEND THE 
CONSTITUTION O F T H E  
UNITED STATES \GAINST 
\LI. ENEMIES. FOREIGN AND 
DOMESTIC, that I will bear 
faith and allegiance to the same; 
that I take this obligation freely, 
WITHOUT ANY M ENTAL 
KESEItt \TION OR PURPOSE 
OF EVASION, and that I will 
well and faithfully discharge the 
duties ol the office on which I 
am about to enter. SO HELP 
ME GOI).**

The Ku Klux candidate cannot take 
that oath without reservation or eva- 
. ion. lie is not qualified, therefore, 
under the Constitution, to hold the 
office of United States Senator.

George Peddy has come forward as 
the defender of the Constitution and 
the champion of Democratic princi
ples in this crisis.

“ My platform,”  he declares, “ is the 
Bill of Rights, the Declaration o f In
dependence and the Constitution of 
the United States."

He proposes to rescue the Demo
cratic party from the alien organiza
tion which has captured it and it is 
the duty of all good Democrats to 
assist him.

No Democrat took a pledge in the 
primary to assist in turning the party 
over to an organization which is 
against the most fundamental prin
ciples of the paitv.

On the contrary all true Democrats 
are bound to defend the principles of 
the party and to uphold the Consti
tution of the United States.

A vote for George Peddy is a vote 
in support of the principles o f the 
Democratic party, of the Bill of 
Rights, the Declaration of Independ
ence and the Constitution o f the 
United States.

Thomas Jefferson -aid:

“ Equal and exact justice to all men. 
of whatever state or persuasion. RE
LIGIOUS or political. * “ * Freedom 
of religion, freedom of press, and 
freedom of the person under the pro
tection of the habeas corpus, and trial 
by juries impartially selected. These 
principles form the bright constella
tion w hich has gone ‘ TfSelore us and 
guided our steps through an age of 

- revolution and reformation. THE 
WISDOM OF OUR SAGES AND 
THE BLOOD OF OI It HEROES 
HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO THEIR 
ATTAINM ENT. TUFA SHOULD 
BE THE ( REED OF OUR PO LIT I
CAL I AITH, the text of civic in
struction. THE TOUCHSTONE BY 
WHICH TO TRY THE SERVICES 
OF THOSE U K  TRUST; and should

<-v-- i-,
error or of alarm, LET 1 S HASTEN 
TO RETRACE O l’ R STEPS YND TO 
REGAIN THE ROAD W H I C H  
ALONE LEADS TO PEACE, LIB
ERTY, AND SAFETY."— (From the 
first inaugural address of Thomas 
Jefferson as President of the l nited 
Stales.)

V Man of Ability and Character

GEORGE PEDDY has all the qual
ifications to make a great United 
Senator.

He is a man of outstanding ability 
and sterling character.

His life, in public and private, has
been clean.

He is fearless, honest and un
shackled.

He is a stalwart advocate o f the 
fundamentals of the Democratic 
party.

He was a leading advocate of wom
an suffrage in the Legislature when 
that reform ne sled friends.

He has been an outspoken advo
cate of prohibition, both State and 
National, ever -ino he wn- aide to 
think.

He was a leading advocate of edu
cation in the Legislature, believing 
that it should he extended to every 
class and every section of the State.

In line with this he advocated and 
voted for the establishment o f an 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
in West Texas.

He is abreast o f the times on all 
national and international questions.

He believes that the products of 
Texas should be given equal consid
eration with the products of the big 
manufacturers o f the East in any 
tariff bill that may be enacted at any 
time. Th^ Ku Klux candidate is an 
advocate o f the ruinous policy of free 
raw materials and should he be elect 
ed and have his way, the livestock 
producers, the wool producers, and 
the farmers who produce cotton seed, 
peanuts and similar products would 
suffer. This is an added reason why 
the Ku Klux candidate should be de
feated and George Peddy elected.

However, he is making this race 
primarily to rescue the Democratic 
party from an alien organization 
which has seized its machinery and 
to prevent that organization front 
sending one of its numbers to the 
United States Senate in the guise of a 
Democrat.

Party Pledge Has Been Invalidated

No Democrat who voted in th.- 
Senatorial primaries need feel that 
the party pledge is being violated in 
casting a vote for George Peddy foe 
United States Senator.

THE PARTY PLEDGE WAS IX 
VALIDATED IN  THE PRIM ARY 
ITSELF AND IS NOT BINDING 
FOR THE FOLLOWING TtK.kST.'iri*

1. Because a fraud was committed 
against the voters when a secret oath- 
bound organization entered the pri
mary and voted in a solid mass—  
more than 100.000 strong, for one of 
the candidates as a member of that, 
organization. They voted, not a? 
Democrats, but a> members o f that 
secret organization. They voted for 
the candidate, not as a Democrat, bu* 
because he was a member o f that se
cret organization. The primary for

' l l Ir i.xhwinai i •«* ' '«■ V- ’ J V  v -
i-ratic primary in fact, and every real 
Democrat was released front his nr 
her pledge.

2. Because the secret oath-bound 
organization which has obtained con
trol of the party machinery adheres 
to a program which denies the most 
fundamental principles of the Demo
cratic party as enunciated by Thomas 
Jefferson and expressed in the par
ty ’s platforms from the beginning. 
Men who adhere to such a program 
arc not Democrats and can not bo 
Democrats, and any party controlled 
by such men and hy such an organi-i 
zation can not he a Democratic party. 
To support such a party is to oppose 
the principles of the Democratic 
party. This not only releases the 
voter from the party pledge, but 
makes it the duty o f all real Demo
crats to vote against the Senatorial 
candidate named by this secret or
ganization.

Because the convention at San 
Antonio, purporting to he a Demo
cratic convention, refused to reaffirm 
the party's allegiance to the princi
ples of the Bill of Rights, the princi
ples of the Constitution and o f the 
Declaration of Independence. This 
was a repudiation of the principles of 
the Democratic party and released all 
Democratic voters from the party 
pledge.

The Citizen's Highest Duty

*4. Because no party pledge should 
come before the citizen’s duty to sup
port the Constitution of his country 
and to protect the principles o f the 
Constiution against its enemies n<> 
matter what name they masquerade 
under. Even if the pledge had not 
been invalidated, honorable men and 

, women would be called upon to put 
patriotism above party and to vote 
to defeat this un-Democratie and un- 
American movement in its effort to 
control the Government. I f  the Re
publicans of Texas can place patriot
ism above party and vote for a life 
long Democrat like George Peddy, 
surely Democrats can vote for such a 
Democrat in the interest o f their 
country and the principles o f their 
party.

Even if the Ku Klux Klan was 
not the kind of organization it is. 
the fact that it entered the Item- 
ocratic primarv as an organiza
tion and voted as an organization 
for one o f its members would in
validate the pledge.

The Republicans of Towa and North 
Dakota are disregarding thi .r pri
mary party pledge this year and will 
help elect a Democratic Senator for a 
similar reason.

In Iowa a State organization of R i- 
publicans, composed of men who
Xpt.ed .ip. tlo  p ; A i... »•««,... „ 
was launched at a meeting recently 
h< Id D< x y.. I/.-, at which 200 del
egates were present, and will work 
for the election ,,f th» Democratic 
candidate for United States Senator. 
The Democratic candidate will be 
elected for this reason. The sole 
ca ; .- ..f :h; .. r;. ■ v.as N-*.
Partisan League entered the Repub
lican primary vs an organization and 
nominated one o f its own member-; 
for United States Senator on the Re
publican ticket.

In North Dakota the regular Re
publican organization, including the 
State Republican Committee and the 
Republican National Committeeman, 
is supporting the Democratic candi
date for United State® Senator and 
will elect him. The reason for this in 
North Dakota is the same as that in 
Iowa. The Non-Paitisan League en
tered the Republican primary as an 
organization and nomiated one o f its 
members n< Republican candidate for 
United States Senator.

In each of these States the Repub
licans regard the primary pledge as 
invalid because an alien organization 
voted in a solid mass for one o f its 
members. Two Democratic candi
dates for the United States Senate- 
will be elected because o f this.

IVxas Pledge Double Invalid
If  that is true in low;, and North 

Dakota, how much more true is it in 
Texas where the organization is one 
of se ret membership, pledged by 
oath not to disclose their v'.-mher- 
-hip? In these other States the or
ganization which has seized the Re
publican party is at. least composed 
o f members known to all men. They 
seized the Republican party openly. 
But in Texas the Den o, rath party 
was sciz •() by secret methods and 
with no foreknowledge ot the part of 
the rank and file ,,f the voter® If  
the pledge in the Republican pri
maries o f Iowa and N u t' Dakota 
has been invalidated, then the pledge 
in the Democratic primary for Sen
ator in Texas is doubly invalid.

George Peddy is attemptin'! to re s 
cue the Democratic party from this 
un-Deniocratie and un-American or
ganization. He is calling upon Demo- 
ctats to uphold the principles o f the 
party. Phe Democratic party in 
Texas is in danger of being branded 
before the world as the party o f Ku 
Kluxism. Georg* Peddy seeks to save 
it from that stigma and thus save the 
party in the United States as a whole. 
It Ku Klux control of the Democratic 
party is permitted to succeed it will 
mean the death-knell of the influence 
o f the Democratic party in national 
affairs.

As upholders o f the Constitution 
o f the United States, and in the in
terest o f the Democratic party itself, 
it i« the duty o f real Democrats in 
Texas to ignore the invalidated party 
pledge and vote against the Ku Klux 
candidate.

-  .

This Space Is Paid for by Peddy Supporters in Foard County
Peddy’s Name W ill Not Be Printed on the Ballot-Write it
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SHOULD NATIONS
DAY THEIR DERIS

joyous treat i n ^ r *  
to sit down to *  * * * * *  
a  bowl o f
Kellogg's Com Flakes

Yuu’ ll agree th.it you never ate such delicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg's Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-cf-the-com”  are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchv that you don’ t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them!

C: rare Kel’or g's with imitations to reali.e their 
.. •••-. 'heir appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness!

1 :• a imitations. Kellogg's are never tough or leathery 
or i-.:d to e „t ! E...h heapir.g spoonful of Kellogg’s is

even more joyous than the last— there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

I t o a s t e d
CORN

'S l§ FLAKE?’A
 

• ~

i®

ASK FOR KELLOGG’ S! Be sure 
that you get Kellogg’s— the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature of 
W. K. Kellogg, the orig inator ; f  
Toasted Corn Flakts. NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT !

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meal market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
.Mince Ham. etc., except heef. Also carry l ’ ure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother u«ed to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fre~h lender 'teak ot' heef or pork for dinner, 
or niavbe it'- pure hog sausage you want. If mi the City 
Meat Market i '  the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

The Crowell Barber Shop
COU RTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT W O RK M EN

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.

B.‘ ‘ ket leave- Tuesday oi each week

SH IR LEY & W ALLAC E. Eroprs.

THE SANITARY CAFE

J hen in town *at at the Sanitary 

Cafe, west side :ar~. W e are here to please

Y O U .

Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR. M E AL, BRAN. SHORTS, CORN 

CHOPS, O A T S  and W H E A T  SCREENINGS 

A»k your Grocer about Bell of Vernon

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 62 and 94

CORNFLAKES
Al>* Kiktri ul hELLOf.C'S KR! VRIES vr.il KFt LOCO’S BP. XN. cooked *.d  kruaklrd

The United States is among t! 
countries of the world flooded with 
German marks that were Imught on 
the optimistic speculative theory that 
Germany would redeem its shin pi a 
ter currency. In old Austria visitoi - 
have to carry along a "trailer" in o 
der to transport enough o f the native 
currency to pay their hotel bills and 
other expenses. Czechoslovakia may 
be a hard wont to spell, but it is one 
of the very few European nations 
that maintains its currency at par.

The rates of foreign exchange, al
ways bad in Europe, are at the pres 
ent time all shot to pieces. In the 
language of the United States hint 
discounts in the rate of exchangit 
money represents low financial mor
ale in the country that shaves it- 
own paper An individual or a e< > 
(Miration that would insist on deduct 
itie twenty, thirty, or ever nit 
rents front every account when p 
sen ted for paymet would be called - 
dead-beat, or handed some similar 
epithet Hut we are told to be mor-- 
charitable itt discussing the fact that 
the government of the United Stut - 
has borrowed eleven billions of do 
lars front the people o f our country 
and turned it - • -Fir.ay j _-un-Jia— 
tries that are now asking that t! 
debts be voided. Il this is done our 
own people will have to replace 
money by some form of taxation, for 
the carrying on o f our public affairs; 
and no matter how invisible this t:;\: 
tion system may lie. or how harmles- 

the fact remains that American 
will have to make up the eleven bil
lions unless the Europeans ;<wy tfc. .... 
honest debts. And the worst o f it is 
that having endorsed all this Europ
ean paper the Europeans are inviting 
us to settle th: -■ - y  „  j_r -
Mho that has endorsed notes promis
cuously for fr.ends has not cursed 
hi- ill-luck for just surh reasons?

Debts Relieve the Peace lim es  
Senators McKinley of Illinois, Spen

cer of Missouri, and Harris o f Geor
gia, have recently returned from 
Europe, and they advocate voiding the 
war debts on account o f the prevail
ing "economic distress.”  The qu>>- 
tion is not a party matter, as is 
shown by the fact that republicans 
and democrats are equally divided in 
their opinions. These senators have 
simply concluded that the debts are 
uncollectable, and they are ready to 
splash red ink all over the credit side 
of Uncle Sam'.- ledger.

Theodore Burton, former senator 
and now representative in Congress 
front Ohio, thinks differently. He has 
iust returned from Europe, where he 
went as a member of the Allied Debt 
Commission. He has made a personal 
report to President Harding, and in 
a public statement he takes the high 
ground that the cancellation of 
national debts “ would throw doubt on 
national credit.' Mr. Burton may be 
a little late with his “doubts.” but 
he is timely in observing that “ if 
these debts were cancelled it would 
lead to an expansion of the military 
and naval establishments of other 
countries, and thereby bring a threat 
of war and all the waste it e> tails." 
Evidently Mr. Burton finds Europe 
still itching for a fight, and tin be
lief i- rather general that a flock of 
European countries are it-, deep 
mourning because of the blessings of 
poverty that have enabled them from 
participatftig in the scrap that ha- 
been entertaining the Greeks and th" 
Turks.

Foreign securities to tin amount 
of three and a quarter billions f dol
lar- have been sold in the United 
States since 1 i* 1 !♦. and four billion 
dollars more has been contributed 
outright by Americans to relieve 
European distress during th. past 
three years.

The United States is in nowhere 
t ear as big a hurry to collect its 
debts as the borrowers were to get 
th. money; and it is more than prob
able that European charity lik>- the 
soul of .John Brown will keep 
"marching on." Chairman Madden 
of the House appropriations commit
tee sees virtue in the European debts, 
and agrees substantially with Sena
tor Burton. " I f  we held out hope 
that the-e debts would be cancelled,” 
says Mr. Madden, "they would be en
couraged to go on spending foi war 
machinery. ' We do not want to
encourage any such mistake.”

I f  you like good bread you should 
try a sack of l.a France flour, one 
o f the finest brands made. Bussell 
Grocery Co.

Beverly &  Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

$50.00 Off

' Him

On October 1 7th Henry Ford dropped his products fifty 
dollars, thus making the price of a car in reach of every
body. Do you really think there is any room for com
parison with other makes when you consider price, qual
ity and service you get on Ford products?

Chassis Plain, rims, less starter . $311.24

Chassis, starter, clincher rim s. . . . . .$382.92

Chassis, starter. Dem. rims. . . ..........$408.52
Runabout, plain rims, less starte r. .$350.36 

Runabout, plain rims, with starter. $423.16
Runabout, starter. Dem. rims. . ___ $449.16
,Touring. less starter, plain rims . . . .  $380.52 

[1 ouring, with starter, plain rims . . . $453.32 

,I ouring with starter and Dem. rims. $479.32
C ou pele t..............................................$621.80
Sedan, two d o o r ............................... $689.40
Sedan, four door, new model comes

out November 1 s t .....................$823.60
T ruck. pneu. or solid tires, high

or low speed............................. $459.72
1 ra c to r ...............  $457.00

All prices delivered to you at any point in Foard County. 
These prices are a little higher than quoted in last weeks 
issue of the paper due to the increased freight rate which 
has come into effect.

W e can deliver most any model in a very short time. 
Come in to see us or call and we will be glad to have a 
salesman to come to your home and give you a demon
stration of anv model.

Crowell, Texas

Self Motor Co
“Now You Can Alford a Ford”


